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NEW MEXIOO LOBO
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l!uppa Alphas offer free sorvlco to
Ohl O's na M9rrll!on Qnd Devino invent

I Student Literature

no1v .md novol gumo.

rlid vrogtoss o£ 1ta dr!l.matle soe1ety.
A play illl~h as H'lhs W~lcl Duck",
'' hwll J m tt :Cull senson on }hondway,

I Santa Claus Letters
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MERRY

Coast to Coast lnterwllegiate Press Service

Excelsior Laundry

CHRISTMAS
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STRONG'S

Albuquerque's Exclusive Olotbicrs

122 Sonth Second Street

'I '

I

Men's Hats, Cleaned and Blocked-75o

.•'
~

3 Pc Smts Pressed

· 50c

3 Pc Smts, Oleaned .

$1.00
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EAST SIDE
'
DRY CLEANERS & HATTERS
1401 EAST CENTRAL

~:·-----

PHONE 1214

--------

~

of glasses
P.etum to l oiJo Off1ce

LOR.T-P:'llr

)lEWARD
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W \::\TJ IJ-Hult>w:~.lk!:!1 a but> lnt<>, ot
lul(wg botH1 hJ thl' nl(llll})('rs of tho
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IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL-

CLASSIFiED
I O~T -J\(, 111tg w1th n mnubC'I of
lrr"<c nuuml 1f retutnt>d to JJolJO
offH·~ 111 llo!ley hnll

I

W1U Save You from 5o to Z5c on each article

31

E. L. WASHBURN &CO.

..,

PRICES

'I
I
~ II
MAKES AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

i

CASH AND CARRY

)

I

I

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

Played Leading

ARROW SHIRTS • • • $1 95

ru

WJ.'ho Wlltl Duck" the oudtt'lnco
"m1 n.11surod of tllo .strong treatment

PREST EL'S

''Just n smile of£ OentraPJ
112 S Second
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~ Clearance Sale
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GIFTS-·
For Mother
Gordon Hose,
Kid Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Silk Underwear

and the boys
Ties,
Sox,
Silk or Linen
Handkerchiefs

!II

-
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For high-class work..
MILNER STUDIO
313

12

W«~d C«~ntral

IN COATS,
AND DRESSESNOWIN
PROGRESS

5
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5

Phone 923
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ROSENWALD'S
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5 Rent a. Now Oar,U-DRIVE-IT CO.
1§
5
505 West Central
:S
Phone 978
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ELEVATED STORE
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PERMANENT WAVES
$5.00
Naturolle or Artlstie Waves not
Given by Students

CHIOAGO COLLEGE OF
BEAUTY

~
Desk Sets
Scrapbooks
Date Books
Travel Sets

Fountain Pens
Tenms Rackets
Wutmg Portfolios

Bookends
Fnre-Yeat Diaries
Poker Sets
B!lHolds
Smokmg Sets
Koc1ak Albums
Gift Stationery

.tHUIIII!IIlltn!lrJ

Almost everJ 1trm tlw t

And dozens of smtablc gifts lot• a man to
giVe n 1'iamnn, or a woman to g1ve n man

MATSON'S
At the U-College Inn, 1810 E. Central

.................. ,
Downtown-208 W. Central

: Liberty Cafe' :
:

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

..................

Phono 10:17

,t nMn

w t m., ( un hf' ( las!'wd as 11 ~1f1

Wool· Silk Hosiery
50c • $1.00
GLOVES
Pigskin, Buckskin,
Goatskin
$2.50 • $6.00

1
HOMER SPITZMESSER
Next to Comhs Hotel

CIO

OCIO

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

Veteran Slwe Repairers
for Collegians

BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM -10o

Rosonwaid .Bldg.

~

~

OCII

K;'o 1
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'l'wo mlllutc SctV1cc

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

=
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NOW SHOWING

"Three Live Ghosts' '=h
With an AU St1tr Cast

rc:~o

0

o:cro~•-;.::==:::>t

ot A tlwmo garnished w1th .nll tho sub
tll.'ti('s ot !baon 'a mnatcd'ul goniug

E\ l:'D tho lcnst nppr~:!cuttlVO could not
Jmve fml<'d to grasp tho power of the
emotional alt U/.l.tlons of tho strj]tlllg di·
n1oguo and tho wealth of interest 1n
tho clmrnet~rs thomscolvC>s. So OVldOllt
1"'1~ tlu• 'l'ld~Jr('urrent of mysticism that
OV(lll tho nt1nor eltnractcrs took on a.
0
• 0
10
aJgmfu~Ancc totally l:lckltig lit prov1oua
As Pastor
Victim
proJucttoua o£ tho frl\tornlty.
Iu tho caso of nny successful play,
Announcem('nt was mn<lo this morn·
Tbt' slwdow of tlto '\ving of tlonfh
n cettam amount of tho success i.e vor-y
lng that Gerald P, Webb~ director ot the wns east over New Mexico w11cn D(>!lll
t)roporl~t attubutcd to tho tlucctor and
Umted R(>ligiollB Work Conn('l11 will n w. Gmldnrd, brnd of tl1c cmgluccrJng
tho nmnagCIB Dr St. Clatr is wall
rcs1gn his position on Fohrunry l1r11t d(':partmC'nt nt tho Now 1\fc'=it"O CollC"go
knO\Hl iu Albuquerque and needs no
H1s rcsignatwn "as mado n<'!eess::ny of ..r\~;riculturo and MeC"htmic Atta 1n
introtluctHill :Ja :t. mon wllO knows bow
llot\nrtl IIuffmnn hlld the lending duo to laek of funds to carry on tlic Las Cr1Jet's1 was instantly ktll('tl lVh('n
to vut on u good piny. But m n state
vart, nnd also the longest part, of any work l\h1ch he ja doing,
l1e came in cont~ct wit11 101000 volts
ment nwdo to Tbotn Alpha Ph1 at 1ta
pl.a}' jCt p-reaentod by tho University! ln tho past, the ilowntolm Y. :M. 0. of t>lcctrJclty from tho hugo generator
bnntj11Ct1 tlus lnll bo tho ln11t play thnt
11Ja 3 ur11 • lllB chnract{lr portrailll was A hns eontribut('d four hundred nnd ::tt ROB radio Rtatmn on New YC"ar 1a
]J(' mil d1tl'et nt tho Umvcraity
csct'phonn11y lf('ll doM
f1fty dollars annually to earry on the o\"e,
Strong Oast
ltork at tl1o University, nnd tho bnl·
Detu1 Goildard wna pr~0puring for tho
TJ10 cast of "TJlo W1ld Duck" wns
:mco wns to be raised on tbo campus e\"l'tung program o\"f\r :KOB whun some
m Clcry euse, "(Ill choBon. and well
and from other source! Unfortunately nnnor rl'p.lur!l 1\'('re found to lJe ut>cded
uppomtcd lltmard Huffman, liS Hial•
only tbnt pnrt contributed by tho down• nnd w1 tlt hut two a!liJJsianh wt>nt 1 nto
mar Ekdal, ga:Hl au excellent inter
TlJ<• ull Important mid tann finals town Y was tho only C(>rtam source of tlul col1egc gcn(>r:Jfing plant to atti.'Dtl
protut 1011 at a. very interesting ehtn·· atnrt Monday, tho !!Oth. and then fol• rovt'nuc bc!'ause tbo 0t11er aources fail· I tb<l mntter Tlus wns .soon dono and onf!
acter :Mr, Uuf1'mnnts porfon:nnnces: lows four ll11serable days ol cramming. cd to mntorlahzc.
of tho bo;ps, lfnrry Pl(::kett, left tho
nrc tilwa.}S outstandmg tmd ltlst night Tbc scmllster clo!ua Fr1dny, Januazy
Reltg1ous work on tho campus should bullcling; the other, Albert Coldwl~lt.
ran Hry trno to form
20th. and for those who are lucky bo tho work of the ]o(':t) cliUrch<ls:, ac· went mto an adJOining room. Hjs nt~
A great tleal of crNht ~a clue M1S11 enough to g(>t tbr011gh, school opens! cording to :Mr. Webb It Js certainty tention was cnllell by a bnght light
Vuglnm Tcd£orU. wbo gallantly ns• agam tl1e tlnrtwth nt 8 00 o'clock.
not.a .function of the stato unhenibes :1nd ha s:nr a. gmnt rue ln tl!o gcnemt·
awned u10 vart of Gmn Ekdal w plaeo
negistrnhor~ starts tl1c 28th when tho W1th tb1s plan m mmd, the mmisterial 1 ng rootn Ire rusht'd in JUst in tWlo to
of Leonore P.etttt1 who hnd tho ex· Jocttl atud<'ntll 1nll register. ~ho follow· ::~lh:meo In tliis city pr(lpO!ICs to earry ~<'e Dcrln Ooddnrd slump to t11e floor.
treme misfortune to lllJUro her foot mg d!ly, atudents from outatde of tbo on tlu" work as best it ean.
Doctors ~nd a reseuo ercw from Ell'n~o
ten tln3's beforo tbo performance. :M18s state lull enroll :Cor tJ1e second acmes·
Mr. Webb will nssumo the duttcs of wer(' AUnnlloncd and though th(>)" work~
Tedford IS n comp:uattvcly now "11gure tor
}>nl'!tor at the :Mctbodtst chnrch(>s tn cd frantically for hours to rcsu!lrtta.to
on the Albuquerque stage, b'tlt hor tal·
Closed st>aeon~ an old and oatabllshod Monntama1r nnd Estancia, New Mex- the hfC"lt'ss lJody 110 rl:'s))on~o l\::t!'l 0, er
cnt bttls fair toward u roapp<'!aranca cnstotn1 bE'gins next Monday morning leo lie 1\'111 hvo ut Mountainair wllero made
itt .futuro produetions lior fac 1al ex :t.tltl lasts until after oxami.na.tions aro n homo bna been erectod. It is under~
(Conhnued on Jlnge 4)
)'lres!nons woro unusually gooU,
over Dur!ng thnt period there nro to stood t1t.nt tho l'('~sons for JernJng nro
Cbnrlotto Belle Wnlkor was very bo no soc~al fnnet10na among tho d1f'· lack of funds hero, a.nd nlso an mcrcaso
forcnt soeml..:;._.:.._
groups ______
of the University.
in salary
ho ;ull
receive.:__
• n of n ro syl _____
tJueccsa I u1 i n l 10r pr011on t a t 10
_:.___
_::._which
____
-,___

v

'fh<' F1 etbm•g l>le~ crs wr.re brought I c1 Auwz•J< a on tll.zR 1 tltciL·
fu·st totn, by the mly of Ht. tTOf.leph, 1\fo, 1u d! dicntr the Ktug bowl.
So gtaC':wusly Wl'l'C they rccetved tllat thpy wcrr Jlll'Yailed upon to
renuun anit 1nesent their ]lCl'ltngc of tlu llgt>s to the -vast umnhers
thnt ]une <•llerishP<l a 1wpe llf ~ePiug tlus JHJUf'!l l)Iorluctwu
---n;-;;oi.1Ju1 N y -~(!P)-Jack l~lder,• 'fh(ly <'tlnlt t11 AlbuquFJHJUa rqu1ppcd
Xotro name £ootbnll star, whoso DO·
.} artl run m tl1o Army gamo was one
of tlw lngh 11pots of tlm 1U!!9 fiNlBOD 1
"1ll 1 u•o IOO met era, 7£i ynrdB nn4) 100
101 .la in t1J(' Ol~mplll aprlnt snrit>a at
Ill(! :umunl n.tlilchc t'tlrnlval of the
1 H1 oo1dyn Coll(lge gnmf's1 1t lllls been
I IIJllOUnCl:ld,
---~

l

Acted Difficult Role

c.itiliifl<'ic_

START NEXT WEEK

•;n;.-

understand ovorythtng, but 'nllo loved

ltcr tntllOr , ery much and hnd t1 real
wtld duck for lu;r very own.

Tho ntan who pordpltntod tragedy
into tho ltonto of the Ekdttls, tho man
who ),lroachod n tho claims of tho
~(toal," whoso pcrvortoc\ soneibllltlcs
led Jnm to a. fal~o vlowpo1ut of Ufo,
Orcgcra WorloJ l~M won pr;~rtrayed by
Ed" in Snapp. 'U1a :fn.tl1or1 :Mr. Wctle,
whose ftltllng 1ny at tho son~ of all
tho troublu1 wo saw ndmhll.bly plnyod
by Dill l 1lynu, ono of tho most sonsonod
players in tl10 club. Alic.o Rny Wilson
!19 :Mrs Sorbc, l'i"na an interostl.Iig wom·
:'111, and such she wM intohdod to be
TJ1o vein of comedy, though it, too,
lVU!I fttsocl wlth sontotbmg strnugo1y
tr.ngJ(', was won carr1ed by Virgil Judy
na Old Ekdn.l, tbo bro1con degmtOlato
oxnmplo of a htns:tod lifo. lliB render
ing o£ tl!o ohl man's clLarnctcr nrtcl hab
its wns tm excellent ].liCCo of '\vOrk.
'11ho minor chnrnctors suppll<!d tho
l!Ccosenry ntmosphoro for the dovolop
mont of the 11lot1 bestdcs luereaslng in
mnny cnacs tho humnn intoro11t of the
fltory J'nck Mrl!1nrln.nt1 was a vcr~ good
l)Ottrltynl of n wortl1lOba drurtt,nrd nnd
though Ids actions in tho lll!Lt not worn
nudoul.ttodly true to typc1 still t11orG
sDomod llttlo rMm for tl1om nt such n
<lruda.l mmt1ont, Contotly was aenreoly
rut addition to tlul C!flootlvoncss ot tho

Shall KneeS R ematn
' In Breeze
.
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" "
The French Dictatorship Is Challenged
:(.
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Whiz Bang Increases Its Sales
l aoo in tho pnpcrs that somo bozo
in Paris Sltys that dresaos nro going to
£oliO\\ tho stock mnrltot and drop as
low tta tho tcmporatnro in a Siberian
wilitet Wollt 1t niRy bo so1 but from my
en-vo nt>n1 tho l11.trnry I can soc it'a
going to tnko n long thno bo1'ore nnytMng bosidl\9 n btoom swoops t11a Ad
l.mildlng atnirwnys
I ctm s(!o otltor tbinga too1 but I
dolt 't kno wtbo namo of 'om.
Wo!hau arc sttro funny. liore thoy 1vo
bcon going nround in httlo short skirts
ldco nomnu soldiers or ScottJsl\ bankers
froor.mg to dontb l11 th<l wmtor1 shock
mg eorv1co nttondnttts in U10 sun1m(lr1
nnd rejoicing in tl1cir treo!lom of droas;
nud aonto Froneh ogg·tnrllor sAys•
uvoUttl'; nncl tltoy nll turn ovor to
tho now styles llko Inatnns going for
tiro·unter
Wlmt lf drORaOii shou1d. drop Uko n.
parachute iumpor without n p11r&Qhutc?
Whnt 1£ tllo FroMl•mnn h118 onous:h say
11:0 to bring back tro.lns, and bustlot11
nnd t"orsotA'? A 'vomnn with c.oreots nnil

"as Ill ulc• for the Si'\l York Jtippo
tlrome

Lru:go Oast
TheN l\Jlll.to more tlum one hundrod
J:lf'rso:n;; on tlw Bi:lg{l, untl 1n front of
tho At.tw• wtll lJI' :l m1g1Jty chorua,

tho playf'rli lrvt•, rntlmr tlann act. ihei.r

\

I

b!a iuterprctobon of tho d!une c1mr·
:uter is nvthi.ug R~mrt (;£ n mir::tclo 1n
acUng," lw no;s. "So it,. Wllh every
m('mb('r of thls i'f'llOWnetl family tlUil
In ordt•r tiJ lwip brhlgo a Wlile gap,
('01t1I1:my of playorH 11
l\llielt non: cxists1 bctw!'en tho prep~r·
Spent LU'e tn rt-a.inblg
.atotJ sl'llools tttlil the Un1Hrtuty, and
~~
Flrst :.cg: tJJ(l 1Ja1Jy ht lHttl\lty1 sceontl·
1
::thm to brtttCl' at>quamt tiiC meomfng
j j 1y a11 n l'lultl iu tltc mob, tb 1rdJy ns tho
Ftf!'llmwn Wtth tlm l':l:qJpu.s srounlls, tlie
•
I..! )!l'!lr old lJfiv ('Jirl<•t tl'nching in the
t mou~ lmzMin~11, tllo SC'ltaol'a tradi·
l~dl\ht Runi 1I' :tett>d n difficult F.art. t<'nrpl(>, fourtl1lv us an r.Jngel, f 1 ftbly na
1
hUU!<1 thr l.'lltirc faf'ulty, and tl10 whole 1\IUt rnnt}J:nuhl'e r:ml!. At no Jmo St. John, unll ;I.:dlily, tbCl gonl.tcacbecl,
r1 n {'rslt~ 1n };(lflQrrt1, .:'1. eomtru.ttec 1!Urm~ tlw .fl£'t£ormnnl"e ahl. lot' sl10w lll olJtnJumg 1ll~ inhurit:tn~o Of tho
lir ut( d b3 Duan l{notlo has nrrj,nged. Wj r>lt•mgc of tcnlJ)Cratn(lnt wlu('b nrlult C'Jm<~t •1t tlw f!arly aga of 22,
f/Jr a l're~lun:m Weclt 1 ''luelt will be• ' oulll nun l11£' 1wrtrnyal of big role
suclt i'i tlto l'nrly training thnt Adolt
tnm<' ('ffuhw 111 t 1 o l~au of 1030.
~ ~ -- l';J!JSll;uM, wlm portrays Um Cbr1atWJ
l't(>!'!lUll::tn 'W{(']t WlU extenU. from p
til tlw rrohurg lJa~BJOll rl:l.y ltns been
u r>lodt Thursrlay morning before r('giB·
9~ {lrrJlllttr.l trJ ..;ron 11p, snrround(!d by
ttufwn; through r{ ~tstrnhon, and Wtll
J tJw trrul1hllus anrl 1ustonc.a1 settings
ter11 n~te Momlll) 13\ t>niug. During tlus
Dur> to tlw lng ID{'r('rtse tn enrollment tl1at ntnl.t's t!w }'r('Jburg Pas!iiOn Play
tim<', tlH'sc stmlenh 'Wi11 recehe a r.or· uf tht' tlummcr <oession of tlu~ Unheraitj tlJO 'wrM's ol!lcat, d:lhntJ 81 nco 1264
Ubl wrl~rnt<>, fli<>j \'iJll lle n9sisted in 11f ::\"('1\ ~!CXll'O ll!!t ~(' •r, thr cornrnlttco
Mr. r ts'inaeht'a parC'nts wcro on n
lfl( 1h11g tbr1r rt'<hkn~~:g lwrt>. nntl w1U for t'lt' ~nmmrr s('hool tnogr:.m bM 'f>a<> wn Pl:1y ptlgrimag<'! "When ho wns
In ~l\01 rountie1 m~•la.due£' by the va- outli1Jl'11 a mudt lar&;er Jlrogram for the hnrn, at ,,bich timo big grundhtller
t• Jt s mstrn~tora
1r13(l Sllffitlllr Sf'~.!uOn
w~!-1 JlOllr:J.>mg tile ntluit Christ. nnd his
In tiP pr('scnt tentabve outlm~: the
Thr seopo of eoursrs offt:'rcd Wlll bo £ <tlHr, I'> m ihe r(llo of St. .John. ms
1 hprs nr(l .JS. !ullows;
prrH ltra11l' tlJI' BO:mc tl9 thGse offc:rml grahrlmolb!'r twl moth~:~r played Mary,
\t 9 OJ o'elm•1.. 'l'Jmrsh.y tnornmg 1luru1Jr th(' ri."~u1nr o:rlJOol ~car. Tb.b t1w 1\tt,tlwr and Mary Magtlali.>ne, rt!·
:l. 11 di:muwry l?rcsluncu r£>gietrrl.hon IS tna.l rs It pfl~_;siiM for stud<'nts to work ~I'' dtH•h,
'l ho dc:J.tlJ of tb.c elder
~ m •luh l
A w<'lcomc aililrcs.e Wlll be £or tlw L:uheloro:~' nod mastcrA' do· rmhuad t r~c.t :\flolf's fatb('r 1n tho
th lncrt U Ll' Pn~II}('nt J. F. Znnmcr· ::;rP{'S lll tlc(' summt>r nnd teach acl1ool ml< uf tJw C'hrt!'lt, nnd lJP< passed into
nmu, £<,11 u:r1 l1> :t lmCif (ll~ru!lston of or follow qouw totllf>J:' profca'non durmg t1H rolC' {If ~t. John, antl u.von tbc
tLt m~.t, I\ 1111 Tratllbon9 of tllis in· til(' wmtcr.
d!':ttJi nf itlolf's £at1H!r, he graduated
Rhlulwu at 1(1 OQ o'<'lock m ns-scruhly.
,.;:IUUtnH S~hool m.U Mt begin unhl mto tll(' role £11r wlt 11•h lw had been
~\m tlwr u aturo o£ Ud~ tnC'ctiug \VJll be Juno Ot11, this ~car ~n oraer that it l'ar(l£ull~ croom1 1]
t111:1 1H1••rm :ut u.f tlnre mmut<'F.! time tG, nm.} Ut>t'Olllmod.atc aebool
tc3ehers
lor 1.!6 3 ('~rf.l Adolf ltas contlrmotl
ill tw Jll1lJOrtaut org.:wizntiong of tho w1tnc Jato ('losing of S('hool l~ould not tlw trust tl!::tt l1o 1ms held, portraying
<<~ouhnut>d ou :Page 4)
JlUJUit t<arli(lr rt:'g1stratton
lns }'l:lrt tm 1.hc .ncrago of 150 times
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~~--- - - - - a ,l!'ar. Dl'forc liC rchrcs it is bfs hope
"'
to l1 lHI 1;1\ r>n thC~ P£11;lll0n Play to all
tlw woJltl
1/.
o\ItiwtiJ;h thC>re it~ no aon~ m M:r
•
•
:;.
~
~
~·
-11
Allolf's famdy, he l.9 hopeful that OZ!e
{)f llll'o M}ll!l '"'I l'iill ('Ontmuo this aacted
t'amdy Inhl"rJhutct!"
~
¥ ~ If. •
'
¥
~ "
11'.
~
I!
·~
;,•
'
If.
• ¥
:y; -¥
~
'J
Jf.
.y. It'.
¥ If.
to IJrOI'Ide :for h~ h£'c1 or nt least
for a pilned of y(lnrs-TRAT 1S clever.
HJ£ a gul can 1t o:tlub1t a mnn she
1Hl l1as et~1lhite>il 1 alio 1G usually markod aa
dun
Jt
know
wJ1y
ttus
IS
so,
but
I
bu•tlosl You •mght ns .veil try to nook
"l.I"rrwgo " •hlt more
:a. sult of n:rmor or n n1onkoy cage Tho
~ttnfo1 WnJslOi\ 1t1 answer to l1et' quell sc('n It happen lots o£ tmtos And pro· n falluru so uno b:ig l'<!l:l!lOn why womon
mxt atop in tnmmg tho £lap,llor w11l
to \\omen than f(t nwn1 11 -wnt('s Thyra lllls<'Uous ntf:~.us that n.ro not oven marry IS bcM.usc mnrnAgc 111 part of
UtNr t.Ul'Ccag 10. ltfc,
l:Jtobnbly bo aofns and stereoscopes, no
tHlll 'q~Itv M:my't'1 We havo slilftcd trhls-,\<'11, f'Hn m th1s dny o£ 'fr<'!o
H1l1('U maril' 1 too, bccnnso of love
girl could walk honto m long drcs!JM1
fr1m tltt• oltl insluoncd double &tandn.ril dmn ' 1 g1rls leu ow heartaches and nnhap·
bustles nnd corsets Aml thln1t how thG
\\lwrc ~trlf:l lt ttl to he llUrl', w!Lttc, ttu JIIUCSS lllolog)', ngn.llll A11 for eompan· r r lonelm{>s!>1 beNt. usc o£ blo1ogicnl
dyo mdustry wlll be affected when tho
l,t sC>1l 1 llug ~ntl ml.'n l-JIIHc<l on n LOilllt(' marrmge, no one tncr ktte.l\ quite nrgt•, lH•e:tuso of so<!m1 asplrations, be·
1
color of tttlungs won t moko nny tlif'•
~:.ttl!rtl:t;y mght tawtlrJ' diRtncts
But what that mcnnt, except publlClty for l'I\Ul'lfl tl1ey wnnt homes; and mnny mJJn
tunrry llecnu~o tbe.y are to gallant, too
forenco."
Ml 1m• o 110t glu£t<.'cl to n. rC"gnlnbon fair on~ foohsllltttlo couple
ll'l'ollny, n girl ran st:t)' unmnrr1od polite, after l.Jcmg h!!dged 1n by nul
lt all ntnlc.os mo .feol quito p(lsalniistic
an 1 !lqu:un fHngl\J fltnnd:ml And bl·
[ mjght JUSt ns "nell move mv- cave
olPgy lJ(\tllG' wlmt 1t l~rJ I tlon tt see how most comf'ortnh1y1 but- unlcsss1:to'a sure ho.11a o£ l'Ollvt>llttcns nnd cntourago ..
;I
Cltnr1otto BEl1te Wa11c('r Ll1fll Cd tho
do\vu Ju tt1c boiler room anil plaster
\~(' mer Ulll
At11l DIOst of us, oven hct }lOlHllanly will <'Ontmuo, l don't rucltt!l and Slfllll'l of possession, to rafuae.
Il:tl't of Ircdv-1g, tho c1nng11ter, Sho was
HAn meuuig ato.nc with my bool£s
Soptor:nbnr !L.{orns on tho wnlln to ro
1\luh \H' rill no longer ~lwclteti at tltmk '11tl jn be> awfully l1n.ppy. As long
t110 tmfortmmto 'tJ('ti.tn vf cucumstnnccs
I!R :t l\ om m \lone m n t!!alnurnnt m tlof.'n not aonna crtrly ns td-tlal to ma
mh1<l ruo t1tttt womn.n wU!t onec fre~:~,
£
things
that
ahoC'k(>tl
our
grantlmnthcril
1
w1uch mnl 1y rNlUltt>tl ln bor dotttlt by
onsy, nnd btttlt Hko n humnu bolng.
Rltind<'!,
r<' thzt tlw.t JJWttin~e Ifi twttcr thnn 11ny tlJC t \t uing 1s looked nt ttsknncc, tuJ ns lnn n1g tlHl :mrut I hko beat .so ncar
If the li'rencltmnn is really dictator,
of tlHl nlore n\Odrrn maltrflllifh After l1mg IS 1t 'a still a tut of n tntllliph t1Htt ! catt mturrupt my rending and
Wlll.z Bnngs nntl l::yo Oponors w111 trlp th~-;;~uoro ~ceidonts bcent;;"o an, thl'~ art' oul~~ tn3lt('sili£ts, antl mar '"h<"n •t "OllHHt rntelws a lluBband, and lus rClading by askmg foolish queStiOns.
lo tlmlr &ales nnd ttlo wink "dl tnka snlcsmon and Rtudonta, antlsu<!llll.!l thnt rmgo1 (_1\Nt '\!uh' it tlot\'lntt <.>xnt<Uy 11~ long 1s tlw :werage man supports 'J:JJOn, t00f It's hit'e nftOr tl. pnrty tO
the p1nco of tho iltnro, l.l:nybo hobbla witl drive (11osor to U1o etd.awa.lk to Holve Uungs1 is f!(l mnd1 mor('; comfort· lm.t WifO nml family, tl1oro :'ItO 4 lot. l1avc fl{lnto OliO WlUt you w1th whom
~ ou can talk tllingg over. :tl1nt's :tcnlly
of tJ.~mmna for "'omen to marry.
skirta w111 ngnin como into their own l sec bett(ll.' nud eo nut lilt mora JIC!tloa· :tl1lo and untl(lr.et:mdablo
nn
tW£11lt~ good. reason for m:uriagef"
owoui(IU
mnrry
for
loHl
tuo~t
o£
the
nnd coeds wm bobblo to cla.!ls aa tho triana.
trTrial marrulgea aro hl'Vcr r('ally
tltey hnd been wntk!.ng home tho night
l think tho wonl~n ns woU as tho men fHlnt}llJ:~!! of lilnwAge Thoy l<!a.d no· tiilH\ but many of them marry; too, 1Jo·
No~ th!'y lta\!o port'cctcd n method
bo:tora,
ought to r1sc in arm11 and drosaC!I on l\bl'ro: l'l~N·pt, uanntly, to unbt~.pplnoss r1tmw un11(1r '[lN!sent conditloU!J. thoy
But nnywny trn.ffie Meldon ttl oug;llt l£~gs, pnrdou mo, I moJan lhnbsJ and put. for tho gtrl. When followed by marrlagc a10 still quito 11kc1y to bo auppt>rted, tlf 1nakmg- cJgurots fireproof. AU that
to dooronso on no.eount !Va h&rdot to long sklrtB on that l"ronohmau and saG thil,Y o:fteu tnko awny tl10 rms!llbillty of A woman with n. earccr ill nn vory wo11 1 l<~ .ttocded to mnko tho worltl ontlro1y
Bt:o n wink th'.I.T\ n- knco, bnt mR:rbe bow llo likt'18 U, !!:D ~hcrel
jlmpplncs~ thnt tnight hl\:ve o:rhterl. l but ~ woman Wlao Mn porsudo a man Jnherable ts to moke t1tom $mokaproof',
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SUMMER SCHOOL
OPENS ON JUNE

I

I

I

Was Major Character

cheeked little gulJ wlto couldn't quito

from r.t llllun;; n111l the hnlnnco t11nt

:~~:~~~i;~:!~:!fi.J::~~~:~~iJi:~~:
~~i~~~£~:;~i:~~~~~::~~:;~t~:i~
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Religious Director Has Dean Goddard of A and l Extensive Program Is
A
d N
Jb
M C ]}
J R d"
ccepte
ew
ege s a
Now Prepared

SEMESTER EXAMS

'utll ll1t> flllltmgll thut tran"fotm tlto
obsen f'r 2,000 ~ enrs ago to Jerusalem,
liOl:ll(' ui' tho B('t~ bC>lng tJw.se brought

r:~~~::~:~~:\~g::;:'~~:~~fi::.::~:

ON FEBRUARY FIRST TO ELECTRIC SHOCK 1 AF1ER _!XT FALl

I

All Heads long or short lmir-

~

Hmce i.he :; NU' 1204, hnudH•d."' of IH1~um Ig< K !J,n I' lJcen made

to the little \!illage of :b,H'tbmg, G~tlUlllJ:h to '"llU<'Ii~ the Passion
Play, ciS J.Hescnted therf' )Jy the Vlllllg('ls but ht•glUIUllg' Tuesday)
,Jnnmny 141 for two m~JJts, w1th mw lllllliH'I' fill 'V'etlncsday, the
1llllft1Jitnnts of Albuquerque und smromul1ug 1c1ntory can see the
Ramc piny, porhnyccl by the l11ndmg ( h,ti<H tf'ls fm· Germany by
going to Cnl'lylc Gymnasium, 1\liOIP i.lus, tl11• '' mld's oldest Urama
aud greatest hngedy, 'nll be gtv<'u.

GERAlD pI WEBB IS NOTED NEW MEXICO fROSH WEEK \~~Ill
RESIGNING POST EDUCATOR SUCCUMBS BECOME TRADITION

Difficult 'lllemo

l'I:EEN-Evorybody says so

312 W. Central

For Dad

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
It Pays to be Served Well

I

Prestel-0-Grams

MERRY, MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Adolf Fassnacht Supported By A Well-Trained
Cast Plays the Part of Christus In Famous Play

Is Fmal Production Of
Dr. George St. Clair

STRON(f>S

Next to Sunsluno

l'liOUtl 28~6

SCENE FROM THE FREIBURG PASSION PLAY fREIBUAG PRODUCTION WILl BE
AT UNIVERSITY fOR THREE SHOWS

A SMALL AUDIENCE

....

Union Hat Works

for
Your Patronage
this past year
and wish you a

*

acter Sketches

GET THAT SOILED 1ff~AT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

WE THANK YOU

-OUR-

3TRONG'B

for tnc

- -- --

Big Cast In Many Char-

1~

Umvers1ty Bumch

=-=------

1-------------------------,
I
I

"Just Across From U."

;i

NUMBER 15

s(>ntost<'lr1 aecordmg to an announce
lllont mndo by WlltOon Sl1nvor1 edtior
of !110 .Munge, th1s mornmg. Tho rmgu
wg Ooauhca wlll bQ selected by the
student bady an'l tl1o winners Wlll ba
mmouneed a.t tho annual beauty bnll
Tho four queans rccmvmg t11e lugh
cet numbor o£ votes w•ll hnvc thorr pic
turus 1n tho yoarboolc
Othor t!H1.tl that tho gynmruuum w11l
be the pluea1 and the I!oJgbta Orcbea
trn Will furmsJt mua1c thoro was notl1
mg lll,OJC nvniluble on tho subJect .ot
:rJw JH<'sCJttnhon h)l 'lltcta. Alphn t!Ha tuuc l"urihor nnnouncomont of the
PlH-vf l)Jsen,s "TJLC \hill DuckH, wns rul<a nnd nlctbod of oloct10n will be
som(!tJuug a litUe nClt m tho history of 1 mallo 111 th1s paper prtor to t11o elllc·
U111\ ('IStt;y dramutic }Jtoduenona
To hen
the nmJOrlt~, 1f not 11 n of tho pln:rcrs1[ Pobuls of tho progress of tltc M~rage
Jt n as a dQp:ututc 1 nto u Juthorto un to dato revcnl tbat there LS to be spo
( xplor('d flcn1 1 tltnt of mterpretnttvl! 1 wtl 1\0rk m a throo color cfi'€:ct. All
wtmg, the puttlllg nctoss of un idea the p1cturcr> nll1 bo octllgonal, and tile
aa \\U!L tts the do,;eJopmont of tho fnce a1zt>a wdl be larger than m pre
11lot Tll~ 16 ,,nan. dllptll of feol:lng, .u ltOUs JCnrR Tho feature section prom·
profoundness of tlwt, 111 tl.iis plu;y which lS('S to be unu.~unlly good duo to the
has .scarct1l~ clmractcw:cd. pronous c>otnbJn(>d effort/.! of n. number of the
llroductwna of tho club, runmng {1-8 thQy cn.mpuB lusecrackor.'i Caters t'illl be~
u~uruly dJ<l to tho chnrnctor of the m nU probn.blllty, mado of morocco
utJ'lncal Amor1 ean :play" 'I'ho cast }(>::tthet ttnd trlmmod wttll gold
Tho populnee
to crut 1tnnon m: t
111 tlltl <'our~ S< ('JIC
Plln.lc.
1n tho matumotb produchon of tlw rnssion Piny, to bo ror~:unluu•d 111 A.llm•JnPrrJ1w nt tJu t~m\Nf!Ity gymn:~~:~mm next
:;mcJ;y nntl coJlcctnel), 1s to be h1ghly
commondcd for then succeas of thcu
Tuc.adaj and WcdncsdnJ_•_,_•_•_In~-·-- -~- - - - mte1 prcta.tJon.

STRONG'S ~
BOOK STORE "'~

HANDICRAFT
GIFTSHOPPE

-----

Eloehon of n Jlonnt 0

0

~

Christmas Gifts

II

PRESENTATION Of
VIVID
'THE WilD DUCK' IS
of Second Semester
· I
Qnc~n
DRAMATIC SUCCESS i;";.;~~~.~~ 1:h~·~~;:,:,;·~ ~~::::~~a

il

~ Our Tasty Candies ~

4

I

Beauty Queens Will Be
Elected at Beginning

~
I"'!:1 Take Home a Box of I~

48
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PHONE

'«

Long Now

ORIGINAL PASSION PLAY IS COMING TUESDAY

HAPPY

~

FOR HAULING
JI!.__ _ _ _ _-.':J ;J01

NECKWEAR

VOLUME XXXII.

and a

SPRINGER'S

I

I
It Wont Be

~

~~~1m~ NEW YEAR
,...

I

\

S~llQNG'S

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phone 177

Joncspott, 1t£nuu•1 n<.'l'Ompnmed by b\ts
Tom\ guls arrnngo bUBJ' vncattou of Ynulce<> plnlo!lopln nnd humor. Th(.>sc
data .scl1t>dulc ns campus queNts depart at'e rar(' rlmrurt('r lntR, bnt tlt(' h~ mn11
for partfl unknown
tare tlonfl \\lth roal revcruncll,

S~ltONG'S

A

FOGG

lllOHtda offl<'d"
?a No to flHl essny lHhttod be lliUl "II Juch WW:l l!tUlt'd R~ t]H1 JllOfilt lit
albttquerq110
!rHE JEWELER
tewstwg
and
1'1tnHy
hunw,n
IlroblCJJ'l
lol\
lB
tlw
wumo~
of
tlto
prt?.O
offorod
J(appns hopo to rojom fellow stu
dor. 20 1029
Diamonds .. Watches • .rewetrt
t'
t
t lilc>twntod, Hlwultl !11 nv tlll?llCity
hJ
Thctn
Alpha
:PJn
for
n.n
essay
not
ll(lnts Qn campua 111. a year or ~o as
to oxoood flvo lmnilred •~olUs nnd JwmH ~ £ (im .AIImqn•nqno lot n five mr rmuta elnn1:1
buJldmg .fund mount~
aetn sir
w1HlMt b:J. n mombPI of the frcfihm<nt 1{1, ill.H
for clm~tmas al1y
cl tllf> 'flto suiJJOrt m1 mwmtccd 1l fill
Alnlta
Deltas
an(l
O}u
Omogns
msuro
'fho wJllw, 1w1 talwto lncto1~, undo~
Alpba Cl1is fornw.lly enter laundry
uThfl Dnunnttr DluiJ lllll Its l'lnya'' til( mJtrtlctwu of tlto mo10 tlum nblo
Jots
o£
g!:fta
by
lH'O
Olmshuas
dance
tlus boon '' o pllty
fteld B:owoyor, tl1ay confess to one ad
nith Bi)CCtUl tCifnonco to tho I'Otmnp: d111ttrn m lill'S(lJltiug 11 Tlw WJld
USE
:1 fnc1le pou
1
'nntnge 1111 tho line is u11ed on Sunday Gwtofttl pnrtMlB mU sur(lly como
pl mlm ti(m of r f~Hl \' thl Duel~'' 11u JJutlt'', liJJJ lt1lt'UI:Hl to tho Jlllhhc an
thtonglo
by tl10 pledgee
tht.1 wnhng yen
pw>:o of.flltOll hy fltOlH :\lplm l'lu wnA tliJ~,Jtlt sncNI'l~ It HI lll' to tho Uni
sollieono
to rena
Mr Popo~oy eo.lmly glVCII 1Mson for t110 one 1lolhn 1uJwjs to thOJllay whwlt , t unt.} thCln ;{or 1ta o" n 6'nlt() na well
lltU'SOllB IOCOlVOd With alarm by b1a
what'a
wutto11
1ull boon Jnrnun.) c, w !ln• KtmrJ thPn us tlmt n;f tlw club, tt mnlw it also a
and Dry Cleanmg Services
mntes1 RS enoh On.y brings Xmas und selection of Dr Tircmnn ru1 toaatmaatcl
yams a6 usual,
tro.
fo1
annual
glld
feod
tnwncutl
f!IH~cr>Hil
nutlue closer~
erhtou
}lie }lllllt It \\)Ui,:h I ht\C leen anv·
Tho
DI:mnntiQ
Ohtb
ttnd
Its
Playa
Stook~o11 becoming off(ol.al weather
wg ~~ J tlunk, ()1/novs '' hJ HI 1t that
2ll YrUlSfll,
man for tho Knpp~~.- S1ga Plodges hn.va
Ju tho well romomhortld )"f'tl.I' of l!i07, 1,1w oi tho lt tHimg', tml:l! llllllOlllrtlng,
AlhuCJUCll)tll'1, N 1!
Excelsior Service Excells
to bke Ius roport and most nctivos too.
tlw fn~>t Umvcr1uty D1amntm ClulJ ulg'tm:.:utwll:) u11 iln! lltlllllUH u; 1oolwd
JJi•N•mhm 201 192!J
prc~ontod an opgUlul collcgo i'!uco m1 upcm, , 11 th o1ll h !ulw l\:.tlm wtorcst"'
Do:n Santa
dln Qml)gaa porlcct shootmg gnllerr
tltlod1 tiThe N1ght A:ftOln, lJit!I~ J:tu :uw 1p thun tJ1c \uluo of tho adrws
My tlnddy sn;. s I 1vo be on a good
.for tl101r neigltbors Inbmato that thoy
L1u1g n i'ootbnll 11Cro1 wns £oatmod >JWll H gn en t 1 u h llt'rfounanco Tho
boy
all tlus J 0111 b11t, Snntn1 I Jllst
nr~ tnod of llllnlosa shoohng.
nvl tllr pl1v 11na put 011 at tlut.t m· n uno
\matcm rJ1t \tu~ulsn ennnot
1
Whn~'s ;.our taato iu a phonograph aplling ala lllll/HC Jwll the Tract10ll 111 upplHLl t 1 the p1 rnntrti!OllS of tlw t'll!l t socm to k<'O:P my httlo tm sol
Thoy got all wobblj
Frc>ahmon look forwnrtl oagorly to rccolt.H '.rho Columbia ihsea offer flt;c Pnrlt Cnsmo n l\Cllt o</u -wHh u llnng ( tuf 11 th( \ u.Jr 1111 tp;~wn 11 m dnccLm!:f, diClfl ill hno
Xmas 1eeosf! Ulll.JCr elaaamon, bQWCvcr, goiHl at;. lt>~ tlu~ 1H'<Ck
md foul tcun c1olltnf:L nnU s1xty seven 1tlllg, til 1 ~t tgwg nnd Llla ptu:tlcl uu1 sclrttclted up1 nnd I tlunk ~t'a be
eanse thcJ go out on part1N1 with the
nrc not to bo i'oolod ns tht1y eontom
1od r~ow1s and h1s Dnud g1vo t11011 ct;~nts "as added to tho troasm;~- of tholl 11 utbi 1111 J 11 u 1 <OlH)•tlt~ 1 hou othot
httlo cluna dolls too much Do you
plato o;.cama
famous soplushcnted toucl os to two ~1gmg >Dung soctctJ
th m tln rle>~> 1uug p 1m o£ n .supp01t
tlunk J ou coul<l fmd aome i01 mo
11
j'~olcomc ronvnls, (fF::nowoll Rluus
'llu'i RUl'f~(11l8 ll0119Cd tll~ 1vc tl clnh wg wlwlllt lt Hi t'ltlunt that the
thnt w1 JI behave themsolvos 1 I sure
Annual love feast llold by footiJull nnd "\VnhL1Sh Blues" The formal lHLB to 1c,uowcd nchllhC'.t! f:llw:rtly rftn: the Juk o! wtt1ud ~-;Jcu\\11 1),} fl1o Uamplli:L
Will apptoclfito 1t, Fhllta Yom.s 1
starf! rmd conches Many OllllllOllB 10 u gumt tHtin offoct, and llOth 1-UO ult s 1 ~p 111 J £1lltl:'l1Jll!i1:'1 tPJ.'ho G1rl r Lon Tit ~~ r!uo to 1 Juk of l>~WIIl(ltlg~.lnte.rost
Roy Johnson
vorao1l a.s onlookers Jonrn what atnra i'px hot 110 vocals Mnrton lfmdv nml !m(l Mn", ilHllfLovo's Ltl.Jol J 1 o~t' l'> the k(\Jut 1 ul kuOl\lHig~, nnd tluu
om boys wore
Ius Ala.bnmlnna, :now Htcc gcuiusoa, nr(' "oto prosentccl to 1nlfll;r llJlplawlwg Ill\ }.IHI'IIIt !""'t uu/J au 11t> <nnhled to keep
R tnl!ho do loB M~rndow~, I
uovelty pmvcyora \\lth orlglnnl lhy dloucoa
lll t tlllt> \1 lth the mhum t mont o£ art.
Bornohllo County, N M
))
rrAxlo 11 (hoss down to a mete 200 tl11ns nnd tnkmg vocal8 m tllo fox. hots
To~;llt) 1 the l1lf1lllntlc lJub ll:l prciH'Ilt l tf t1s prnt tu 1n1t thut tiLe
rruuatii}
De~ 20, 1020
11ounds aa u result; of hia mastor mmd "Georgtn PmoaJJ aml Hnbo BloOJn1s lug sucla pllljS as ltTJw WiJd Dn<'kn, tluh lR shll In tho lllC{1 Como to soc SCJLOl ClllUS
puzo
~mnmg
HRong
of
the
Bujou"
mg dtmng r~cont intramlirrti cnge sea
hJ lbs~u Ptogr(IBS has Tlt'Nl marlo sm<'n tlH• uucm JIIU til( llm1 1 's fnmous ploOn belutlf of lll)' 11nrtll0rs I nm pro
Tho Columbm Photo :t?Itl.j{'rs nro con
aon.
1 J he
"1ll J>w k' ' 1 and you sonhng L potlbon to ~ou m nccord
gcn•ohvc with HOitgful ttatoppora", tho prmwutatwn of 11 Lovo 1s ~nl10t tllll tuu
"Wllat Is Ld'e WJthout LoHl?n (fox IJoat" over twenty y~n.ls ngo Uompo \\Ill m\~1 mt/1~ uotltt1 offcr.mg of nneo w~th hmo hontiletl ~ttstom 'VIulc
Grnduato llChool reluctantly announ t ot) mel iiTo De Forgotten", (wuUz) tJhon Jms bl'lcomo 110 sttoug f'S!'M'llllly the {•JIH I htfl fll tlllUfHl £'111~
there nrc many, numJ tlungn "o really
P:ERSON AL GIFTS
cos the mtltdrruval of "apeelal detlv 1
Bc>tty
Gently
.,
sh1eo
tho
lntrorluchon
o-£
tho
\
ttUJlliOlH'
need,
we 1c>ahzA tlltl.t 1t woul1l lJO un
Leo
l\f~rsc, tHho
J.M c1lo\v
l<lWaneo
GIFTS
FOR THE HOME
ery° Flynn ITa luta gone tQ bolster
fau o£ ua to ask too nlm~b of you, ao
VoHJO", lC'nils tht.' vocalJ:t WJth n tluob· aml tnlluug p1ctunm~ th 1t th11 atutlcnt
Uncle Sam 'a forces,
wo nro lumtmg our l(lqUC>st to tins
bmg contt rtJtn m cmutwu.tl, honu trag trtstR nrc compclJccl io coneentlntc
AD
From the Art Centers of the
only, a portable X HlY mnclnno for
songs,
o~.r;,.
Fa
to
Ism
Your
Hands"
muci1
ltnrdor
nnll
1<
fllJy
fool,
us
wf.>11
P1 K A 1s deotdo to toaJJy win game 10
Wurld
pt'lWtJnhng
wmdow
slindl''l
Thanlung
nntl tlw abo\O ttTo Bo l<~orgotton" SlS act tholl' pa1h1, tho duector mullt
m tho JIItramurala nnd maert Stortz in
be
mr.uu
oxl)ouon~ml
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lwttet
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to
s:
ou
m
<J<h
aneo,
I
nm
Ptctures,
Greetmg Cards,
t
d
hneup :ResuJt-gumo lost by only twon Oscm Grogm1, tt.'nor m lH•nr m son 1
I m t ]mg1
Y11l\l R r1~sppetfnll.},
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Friday, Deaembe• 20, 1929

Marriage· Has Come To Stay
•"
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More Necessary To Women Than Men

ICompanionate Marriage No Good
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NEW
MEXICO LOBO
I•'uday, Jan 10, 1930.
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Isu, t 1t funuy how you ehmb bMk
lUto tho 1 ut agam after a day ox twoJ
n.nl} 1t fW~HHI as lf VOll 110' Cll lHUl l)(lOn

Sponao1.'cd b~ tho Umvcm11ty, 1t car
Expect Easy VIctory for Stoi t~ mnko a goocl tr10 of basket toas
tqin1y
JS not Yot t1JO Umvcmnty would
"'ll ftOlll l~hlch to ~cloct hlo forwnH1s 1 Many Students Finding
Experienced Men
i.Jc gln(l I behove, to 13pOnAor aueh a
and llltlt lloul~, WtlB(Ill1 Soory, nnd
Good Employment
publtcahcn as Mor&dn mlght hnvo boon
lllUIO\Is nvnilnble fot & Jmckeourt de

We're domg mcely1 thm1k you, lll
ap1te of tllo atlam of gcttmg umlorway
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ABMH:mtt

'Vnco.tionl Who saH1 vn{'ntton? What
Wus tllel'O 010~ You can't
meuu Clmstmns, thnt wns years ago!

How do you fC'd?

li:EW M.EXlOO LOBO

of thl'l gnmo Wlth tho Sports Sl10p Five
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EnteJ:od ns
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fNGfNffRS HAVE AN / Student Comment
~~RSITY
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Afi£RS
WITH VJl
lJIJO
UNUSUAllY ACTIVE I Edtto:·:o=~~l:o
IN THEIR FIRST GAME
PROGRAM AT PRESENT ::::~r::ir~:;:o::~::~::.~;::~:::u::·~~

Studtmtl! o:f/I

O.ffu.1c ~n ltodcy Hull
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COLLEGE LIFE

Hilltop Society
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r~cmbke,

Ycts,-t.hab.'s abo~b tha: tlrnll. yo~'ll

our meal tickets-save
25c on $3.00.

~a;b hom<t, '

THE

~uri

mcnt at 967 students.

Gut~1oll

Oass, Mr and :a.:rr!! Rua
I'ollowmg th.a presontnhou of Ibsen's peopl(' hkc tbut JUSt dcm't count
ht re, .\fr und Mis Bryson Corbett, UTJm Wild Duck", tho Now l\!ox co
The Cltnl})U!i h.1s ))( t u l.'ull:-;1<m1h llll11lCJVf'd until zt ~s now the
1
show place of the tit~ lmtlu 1 1U1IliOV( ments a~ planned mclude the :\!r mtd 11-ftfl ncld Hanson, lfr, and Alpha <'hnptor of Theta Alpha Pin held :People wlto write. tlungs- hlte tins
ereetzon of tluet H<'W hulldm~~ .md thfl pavmg o£ the Unnerstty toad ?\frfl \\ Jt k MtUer, :M:r and Mra D P J a hnnquct at tho Ltborty Cafe :Mcm <1on 1t <'Ollllt, <'tfhC'r A few months ago
system. RHlJthmg Mcm:-; tu mdH ltt• th,tt WI' .trr on the IHe~t of a ::\hllrr 11-Ir and 1!rs W B Reardon, llers of tlto frntcrmty and tl10 u guests r1. mnn wna taken into n. hoapitnl for
great flood \\lw h1 hJ t'XIMHsiutJ J:o, to UHlJ m; 1n •li.tnk among the :\fr tu1l
E C Robertson, Mr nnd wcro present nt tho banquet Imtiahon an op('uthun on lua skull lhq brain
fmest IH lwols nt tJw lane]
Mrs (, W Sa vag(', 11!1 .nud J..!rs W, J l.'('rCDlOJuca wero hal<l for tho followmg 1vas 1NnOVC'd uncl through somu accJdent
But there Hi on(' tlung l.u l.. mg '111l!lt sp1ut of ('(kOpcz atzon .md Kg Ul.Zllu, .Mr a.ud :Mrs. John Wlt1tmere, plcl1g<'s Margaret Rector, Ytrgnnu. It l\ as not rflp1 u cd lie t srnped nud
loyalty thnt 1s Hn w 1 1 s'lmy to tht• f.!I o" th mul development of uny ~frfl
Mr Clllil Mts T T \V J!hnme, Dr and Tellford, Ruth Hervey, nnd Paul MaB 1t 11:1 :nunorr> 1 thut 11~ 1s uow conduct
Mtssca Thelmrt- Adams,
s~hool Hcems to IH .t IH'A'<lh\1' '{ll mfth 111 tlus stmh'nt hody. Th~re DorJs ('lrttk,
mg u column m some lllll'l'N9lh DO'\VS
Droolta, Hoynl Smith, Janet tors
papt>r
lS no annnat~d tlt su f' to w o1 Ic i m tlw heth tuwnt of tho m~tltuhou ~fat t 11 t 'I Pauhuc Holland, Lena
Outstdc o£ athlchc nctruty, 11141
to b1 U.uected towal'd the ( 1Ul\ e Suzanne Campbel1, Mary Sadie
MlBB Holen Sbmm spent Ute holidays
Isn't that nasty? AJHl flOme rlcvcr
zmprovemrnt of Hmall gr11nps 1 ltht•t th m t]H• d('YPlopment of the Normant, Amtn Osuna, Margaret Me Wtth her a1stcr m Prescott, Ariz
Umvers1ty as .t n JwJ,.
.etaff
member 11'ft Jt on tho typewutcr /
C':tunn, 1\hMr<'<l Jnm1son, Ln Rue Ken
'Vhat we 111 d tJuu 1.... 1 c•lw·;t 1 md
of loJ-•llty nr,h, Hutb D.:uly, Agnes Thorne, Myrtle Tho !JHlcpondcnt Women mot for tho for us ('rn('} world!
among tho Mutlr ub ~J" fllll ~limp Hut thr pwhll.•m m m tUe CH.m lllOie Br ~ 11 v, HCJJt llllJIO Hcrnclon, Betty Ann regulllf mecbng Wednesda), Januury
d1ffzeult as the A'IOn1h uf Htt stntlt ut
C'ontnnu•s awl the onlJ! r )S, \\united Dc~:~sl• Luelle 01eco, 81 m Snrn Hoynolds HnU Ethel Weaver
The ex~m schcdUln 18 llOstt•l
\\{' <'Oinml'nt?
mctlwd of li!Hh1h:u~ sm It ~lHIJt UJh• w•n ~tmlents 1s for tlu_..m to ac*
was m ehn'l'gP
:.\hs
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Mr~

~
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t-~hong,•r ~!Hllt
hod~

1t

through < unt.tgwn

t1 (JJd
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s s s

~;Inut He~ms

NeC'tll

fh • JH 1 "l'llt studc•ut body

Tlzat, m n ft•n n m•l" 1, tl1t ~It u tf wn .tt p1 t ~1nt It Is up to C\ cry
student as u umt m .t. (-!'Ll'.lt Jlt Hlmu to flo hm H:hnt~• •If iuerea!:lmg the

pride With "hwh "" I>omt tu thl' T ~IVJ;J!~lTY 0!' NBW
l\fake 1t 3om Nt 'i\ \ 1 .lr • I t•,ulntum'

~HlX!('O.

.\h,.• Sho!lle,

~forgore~ Cox, Nell Hlll,

s s s

But thon, thm•i! lc Hmno more '1 •

\\ 1htm. I usk, l'helma..,., Amblo1 Leone
M:try IIelcn Brm10 v181tcd w1th l'flhon aft<> I It rw 1, A tit lmc Lawson, !fa.ry :a.re frtends m Fnrmmgton, N, }.f durmg

~h('Imc

1

Thoro we ao, Jlavmg I'ollyouna We
s s s
hop""' al'l'"" to tlu effort ., save
LeollQ hhehner spent tho
\ou lt's1w oflort at all for us 0 to ho
w•tl• l•cr aunt, Mrs lf L Turnor, m el>ecrful ""'ng as lum ""'ro only
Gallup, N
flunlnug fu n hours th,. .umoater m
s s s
;!cod of our , , t<uu
c1ght or ten

l'<mnoll, 'hlllred Botts Elancl>O T"gga, the lmhdays

hohda~a

K 1bc Cnll1gher, I'ayo Tcr,y, 1£1ldred
'loorc, l'mma Lee l!cGum, MnrgucrJto
Ch'<ns, Ndhe {'lark, E\dyn French
J!"or n. 1mmJn 1 nt i:t•.tr 1'• -.t thtlt l1as ht t n a stntlPnt duet h11y llom W ella, Ifcion Sclme1der, Betty
liL.'Untained 1n a 1-illlall hnllf tr-1 iu1 llfl in tlu~ AdnUlll!-!trnhou UmlUmg. ),J,,.m Mary Jane W1lhnma, Anno
This dne<•tory lJ,tl•fl t1t{ 'tii•n ... t11ll(•nt ''lgumzttlmls :mel the1r ~f:m<' U(ar,]nn Loutse O'Connor, Helen Vtola Clruk was tho houao gUest of
I<'spectnr offi<'fz,., .mrl n,1.., t !!I• 1t 11, ip tu tw mhl't~ uf the faculty 1{ I\ Y('rrt. Shnnkhn, JI.uzct Snyder, Loutsc O'Connor nt Crown Pomt after
" f'hurl.' Ste' cus 1\fargar('t SltortlcJ Peg Clmstmas
as \\rll as of flu; r.;tndPnt bwh
gy ll<>t tnr, J•OU1fle Pox, Mcasra R D.
"Whdc only .t ~ntc~ll t.l'o~k, tfu..., •lut,, uf 1h1• HtuUt'nt ( 1 mmcllltas
AVERAGE AMEEIOAN' KNOWS
lemnm(•d undonp su f.n tiJN;:' .11 ~1.1\ hf• It J~ .t Jli'A'leet of duty on J('n1 llJH ':!Jp Dm1tleJ Ddl RIOrdan,
60 000 WORDS
the pn1t of tlw stwlrnt nJ,_,nJI~.t+wn. n1 11:;, It 1s mue1y au oversJght 0('orge M.n<>lwy, Vance Tllton, .Red/
At any tatr, tlwu~ Js .l 111 t 1l iut ~Ui h t ilUtt tn.~:·\~ null sirps ll'l!-:imuv)' HH e. W.nrr<'n Da..y Curt1s G'ooJ Goorge Cleveland, 0Juo-(IP)-The average
1ts poshng slwnlrl ht t .dr1 u Hlllu,•dJ t' h
o
:'\!t,S<imnn, Jo1Jn l:('uly, At Pc1h, Joe American l\hos~ cl(lry<lay conversahon

·-----NEGL.!ilCT OR OVERSIGHT?

~!

Hubm~t n,

~r;

And whUe ap...,aldng of cheer-also
m closmg, Jf It ' 11l llttJ 0 you feel any
bett<'r-,u~, suggest timt you drop Jnto
prCXj 's offiCO lltrl

slunmg Mo<lwork

'l(!W

COLLEGE INN

PAUL

"The Collegiate Hangout''

UOfl

orr

ott lite 'l•igllt

It's been all dono

HOME BAKING
FANOY. CAKES . A • SPECIALTY

root/

Personal Attention Given to Party Orders
THERE'S 110 better way to start this year 1u your ple11sant pursu1t

of'lbo Latest, than to get your clutches on Paul Specht's .nc,~est
Columbm record The melody maestro makea perfectly grand dance
musiC out of these two talk1c btts

104 S.

The other pa1r of records luted hero nre excellent, too-hear them
wl1cn ) ou hear"l'ru Followmg You f" And iC you want" lng aurpn:so
1
hear them all on the $~0 Colutnbm. PorUlblc!
Speak to YOllr dealer about tills-he'll J,o glad to obhgo youl
Record No, .2056-D, 10 ur.c},, 75c
1'.111 FoLtoWJ:Vc You! ((rom l'lfottou PJcturo} ~ ~
••It's n Great Life")
.t'OX .. rots
I'M SAILING O:li A SlfNDEAJ~;d (from 1\Iohon P1 c~
Paul Specht and
turc"lt's a Great L1fc")
H1s Orchestra

THEATRE

STARTING TOMORROW-
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A Sldp Wltl•out n Had
Pvc Got a Now- Love

Orosby

1h• tt lmstom

Central and Cornell
The Boy >S ready to go -

.f

i

THE

J Will save you from 5c to 25c on each garment

400

I

"WE

TAKE

OUT

THE

EAST SIDE

DRY

1401 EAJlT CENTCLRAELANERS

& HA TTPHE,0~=12141

1a llll.i··~·••-.•••-.-.---;-•-.::"
• ..'~:"--.:'••-.-.-••-."~-~-·-··-~---.-••-.---~·~:·

If you need s. new notebook or two-some drawing m·
struments-or even textbooks-don't try to get by with.
out them It's a propositiOn that Will cost you more m
grades than It 18 worth We always have everythtng any
student needs for study or sport, s.nd It IS n Dllghty sim.
plo mattet• to stop m u.t our downtown store or our shop
in the College Inn

MATSON·s
At the U-College Inn, 1810 E, Centtnl
Downtown -208 W, Central,

II~r~t1 of J~l('ftrJcal Eng1necrJng- Do:p~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NEW SPRING HATS

In the newest sprmg stra" s, stlks antl other

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
403-405 W. CENTRAL

MEYER OSOFF

•

I"'" • " ' • - • . - • _ , _ • - • •

_,._,_ • • • • • - - - -
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DIRECT
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UP FROM THE OXCART

FROM
GERM~NY
----------·.
The Play
That Has Run
Continually
Since 1264

l~ot a Motion Picture
FIRST AMERICAN TOUR

2 Nights ••• Tues., Jan. 14 ···Wed., Jan. 15
SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, AT MATSON'S.

Student~s Matinee

THE MOUNTAIN STATES
TELEPHCIJE & l"ELEORAPii CO.
I

$1.00, $1.50,$2.00

-- W'ednesday~ }an. 15 - 75c,

"Accclcratton, ratl1cr than structural changcs.u the key
to ln undc.rsta.ndtng of our recent coonomJc develop
Jnents ' -From the report of Pre.'lldcttt Hoover'J
Co.mmm:ee on Recent Th:onom1c Changes

(

t'

SPOTS"

materials, m off tile-face and other clever
models, at-

Phone 70
Free Deltvery

f

Men's Hats, Cleaned and Blocked- 75c
3 Pc Sruts, Pressed • •
50c
3 Pc Sruts, OJoaned • •
. $1 00
Ladies' Silk Dresses, Cleaned • $125
Ladies' Wool dresses. cleaned. $100

THE FREIBURG--

~foorc,
Tt~gg,

Phone 3079

I

NATIONAL

Long Distance Rates Reduced

211 West Gold

-

CASH AND CARRY PRICES

F. M DENTON,

un

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO.

l

UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM

18

Tl•c profcS9or Al"e Roy Wilson, LoulRo O'Connor,
A:tf.ntr~~lllust ""Jwvo been on a faculty aommtt I Rutll IIcrvoy nuth I(C!cl, Louise nozior1
too to £1x the C!ulatmns l10l•d•y•
V!rgmln Morley, Dnrbnra Eller; Me""

-

I

UNIVERSlTY PHARMACY

~

!Occnll~.

'~;'"1~;;;,~~::,of

----J,·-------...-- "': -~..-0-U_R_-- --------j·I

$3.98 to $12.95

!••••••••••••••••

~s Marg~rot

cdTlu~

'"

S

~ftllCl

wb~eb

--------·

MORADA No l Murder, suJci<le, bnd
Engliah-llut enough of beauty ana
samty to al1on what It llltght Jmvo
bcc>n
MORADA No 2 SllHlt(lo SU1C1de1 d~s
dcmtmcJ ('Xrlttdes amrJdtl ba
ouse, sob IJtuff, nouacuao, talk, b:\-d
English-and ngum onougb of beauty muse 1f thc>to 1s one t1tlng moro cortum
and snnity to eJ10w what 1t nught lJavo than nnuthl\I 1t 1s thts1 that the prob
boon

o~OllhorJ

Fountain and Luncheonette
Service
Hot Chili Hot Soups
Toasted Sandwiches
Coffee

~

~rrs

~-

liO

~'Just

W~lab,

------------

Try Our

R eco~d s
PI!c.f!,£J§.SS"
No<<O"

I~ra.tJk

I'

SC'\ ('nty Bl' C'utlt lm tbdny, Albert A
MtC'huelson, fnmous ptlJsicist ltaa Ic
3 Tl1at llh rugl1t tlnnlctug lends to SJgm;•cl lua posthou as head of tll( phy
lmpptnGfls
~Hs clrJl utmo11t of tlHl Unnne1iy of
4 Tl1nt ,pc>opl(> who ' 1ll not thutk lltlw,.qo llG wlll lcnvc tlto umvNEnty
A lutgo hlnck lialll;: rucontly at~rtlcd
ougM to be lnc-k('d
hl't!UIHO of 1ll Jumllh tt tlw t:lntl of tl c fllJel tlttPts nt the Wnlkor Au Derby at
"llld~or Out, l1y ltmtnting por.fectly
I hrhcn o that the g1cat majorJt~ of pres< nt S! l10ol yrn1
tlu• stun is of nviatorfl
<tlurnt{'tl JlCO!llo nrC'c>pt tl1oso dogmns'll!o pltjiHrlet lam c]~;~, otccl 51 J on1~
tltuugh theJ- might 'I\ otc1 tll('m dif.fQr o:f hm hfo to RCHJUbbc. ICimnreh, and 19
onth
UOW' (lllg!lged Jll diSt'O\ ermg llB Uelti]y
Su mnu~ Wt}nung bout blol\ era turnod.....uut for tho Ohorhn eolloge lmnd tlua
OJIO vln lOUS t1<1mand mnae by thoao fi8 llORI'llhlC11 t1 c speed of hgl1t
'Nn, that the dm ctor formed two band
Ungmns 1a that nltcrnatn o :vrorloscd
liljlUII]H fl firSt 1l.llfl HCCOl\d Rtrtng
COIIHIO of ttlllon ahnll
be osn.mtnod
A l'ltn1 1'o1lcC'r "ns rt'C'(llllJy l tldod
tJ1ou.ghtfulh r~~ to their prolmble cou from 1 JUght duiJ for UIRUltlllg lllo
I'll(' mnu '\\ ho tnvuutl'd tho term
sequt'ncc>s, ami tl11t n. rOulao of aehon lioat<Jsfl-li1Hch goc>a to ahow tlu~t ui
'~ ltos11 coJtsc>qurmres probn.hly wtH be moHt nnJ thmg Iii riQastblo m Now "gone 1un<>J 1 " nUlllt l1ave been anhc1
pntmg ~ho ntt<JlllJlts of Goxman Beton
llttd or WhMIC' }lrObrtlJJo eonsequenccs are Yo1k
hst!l to .rent h tho moon by lOcket
unpoas1hlc> of pi c>(heh<7h, al1nll be :tvo1d

}llllC\Sfl

PRESENTS-

Recording~11ze

S
-=

--

Tunl!l Wlfo (to ltu!lbnnd who lma fn1·
lc1t ll.11leop ut tho wheel) ''I don't mean
to thct!lto to ,vou1 Gcorgo, but ISn't thnt
l1llhonrcl eummg at U!i! nw.fully fa11t?P

Charles Lnwmao
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Amcrtcru~

Tlt1t IJlofh<'llJ lole Jmnga 1tn,p

2

Tho Nc\v Maxico Section of tho ll1ght Ttme '' But what bna t1Jat to past lea'\! es no rC'nsonablo doubt about
Amorrcnn Soc1oty of C1vll Engtnoors do Wltll BUlCtdo? And -wlty tnko Nlch: mw
oponthmg
•Is consoqueucoa
tha
namoly1 that Senrch
to facemto
tomor
w11l hold Its regular montJ1Iy mcobng echo serJously? IIo lltlS at t1mos, a plu1
row l.1rn.' <'IJ 1s tlto- c-oureo most likely
l 1 the Cl1ambor of Commerce rooms m
also at times he waa mad So
to brmg rC'hcf It undoubtedly ahuUt
lie Coutt IIousc on Wednesday. Jauu nfratd was hoof bcmg tl1ought afraid
try lG Mr James Gladdmgs1 a local that at scJ10ol he held hts fmger m a.
ronsultwg cngmecr, wtU read a paper gas flt~me-and holQ. it steudllyl ITo lntcs sometfuug very gootl tllnt
Tltnt f!roalJ) wna lll a sad muddle Ill/
on H Aceoustica "
Mr Nowcomor of dfcd m the madltousc no litltd, 11 Whcn
aho\\n bJ- lllll JnexeuRablo loose 1ntcr·
tlu~ Conacn nne~ offico will g1v0 a thou goost unto n womnn, go unto ltor
paper on t'Prollab1 Hty Curves as Ap wttb 11. !\hlp" N1ctzacho said many Bll prctntwn of tl1r. '\ ord autclclo It 18
simply ~nlly to (laRa Cl1dat and tho
pll<'cl to Engincortng Conatruchon " Iy• tlunga
TJte publie 1a mv1tcd tD ttteud.
,\~lmt rigflt· J1tno 1 to Jl:!SI judgment martJ rA \ntlt sutrJdrs
If~1l C'rosby dCI\ otC'd to tho study o.f
TI1o <'llgJilcenng aoelety of tho Um on Ntctzscltc, or on Crosby, or on the
strntgltt tlnnkmg 0110 tinJ fraebon of
\<'rBitJ ts to lt:t\~ n n1otmg ptcturo modorn young wrJtcrs?
film, uconol\Jngo" ne:xt W('dnoada.y
I l\OU1U ll()t'lll't unkindly o£ no on<>, Ute hmt' Jw d('' otM to mtlulgNIC'e m
~fternoon nt 4 o'('lock Thta <lca1s w1tb but I fc('l dogmatu.!ally tll1t there nrc th1 &c>du(ftn-r plc-:umrC'R o£ utd1gnnhou,
he> nngltt brn c 1H t 11 11:-tH'cl from msnntty
UJC Cono'lhtgo construchon prOJl'('t and many men lVllo ougl1t to be lJck('cl
and
m1ght lHtu gtHti to Uw l~orld no
.shouM he of u1torcst to all ongmoers
We nil h:no our dogmas Among mu10
l'tH.l of IJc>auttful wor1
011 "('11 aa: many othera on the <.'am pus are tht:>so
I deplore thl\ f'nct thnt Morud11 ltna
Sl'<'n ftf to puhhsli tho adly nrtielo call
e>d 1 ' Sun death' J The Mornda has com
mtltl'tl llllil'Hle, and thnt 1s n. grt>nt p1ty•
Rill('Ctcly j 0Urfj1
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MoLLY (front l\!otlonPtclurc"TheGraud Parade")} VocaU
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mout These men ara Paul Tham~s, Joe
Coh m and Tlln Seery
S
Mnuon Porco nnd Rufus Cartor1
undot tile supentswu of stntc ongmccr
Dauows o' or hauled the government
c' npotntton station dunng t110 hohdaya
and 1t .sure docs ovaporatc now,
State Htghway Engincet Dav1dson
wna a vlHttor on tl1o campus last Mon

"The Return Of Sherloclt Holmes"
W>th Clive Brook
All l'aHtm::r I>m nmonnt P1ehuo

over,lH~flll
and rnhrl.'lv
the atmosphoro
cl<ill nlmost;
gloom/
Vzv.J•tonal
Records without Scratch
sometnncs SCC'ms eonfmed to a few Jw.s
reFhlcC!d of Yon
WHO'S WHO IN U. N M 9
stable lnotllldes, reaUy knous four
1
11
t
ns nmny words as Shnkcapcnre fc<t '' '"
mouth now.
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP, 319 W. GOLD AVE.
'£lur-J 1\'flj•k th, Luh,, h 111 ,'!Ill! m:r .t l"lt w
"lnrh tl1e
tmd 8
Eut if you don't fmd nnythu1g to ---.... _
agemrnt lwprH 'Hll lw t t l\lth fh, lllJilln .11 of thr f:itudr•nts of the
Unhr1szty \Vlult' t1u i lfWt Is uot t llf't' h fiJ l..!m.tl 1t mora 01 less Ynn ( J(lrtVt j:..;f<'lHttt Walker, Fred us;Jle eteator of un.amlet" was thij
of a new tr.nttat• uu tw I' at r1.~: th) L lm
<'loHr Jt ng;un
Imve 1
ln 11nohzm:;
effeet, OIH'n
even mouths
on prexy
trJ( 1.. "orci
J{enn£!tb Lcggctts1 Dr ,vorltl's greatest employer of Words, he ns H,
Evmy ueek theH \lill he l'lllitf 1l .t JHrtmp dud 1HlfPUJJ u£ some LrtJlllOr Janus WaJJaec1 Red Craft, used lil 000 Th(' nvcrago
--------- •
§ Rent u. New Car§
sttya Prot Mdcs A Han
out>;tanc1mg pt•t,.,mz t:.r• .!1 ftt'• T"'th\ 1
'I
!.t•lrdwn r,f !H<tnu s Glut I'mtnons, l>ont1lc1 Garrett, Edward !,nons
WRES~LING
IMPORTANT
U-DRIVE-IT
CO.
For high-class work..
to apprn ...
\\Jfi 1 tht flht'Illl
uf t1u:-o l'-iiJCI, antl 1t IS JhJJ(rts, Ir:urv R:nna(,Y, Carl Hcndcr lcJ of the tmvcrsltj' of Wisconsin
1
far '" ' 920 30 §
605 West Central
§
hoped
tha, • ur Jtldtrm<nt m tJ 111 Ill• 1 uf "!11< " nuts! tntlmrr wJ!t ou, W !]bur Un.rrons Tommy Walsh, Ire Jwsn 't n spcaktng acqumntancc Anwrtrnn 1 ullrgrs JJ.nvo shcsse1l wrcat_
"'hone 978
---MILNER STUDIO
romp.tre fn,fll.ILh t\Ith' d ....
Jo, l\.C:nii('t!y, Tom L Lalvson, Dick With that IIUmbcr, ]IOl\C'VCr ITo merllly
18
•
Sl3% Wed Central
1
hng
m
mt<
SIWrt
more
=.llllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll=•
TJte nen f(.tfmt
J, 111t1 Jm•lrt th1• h•<Hl t•f ''\Vli'J H 'VJ10 In :\! tttllll Joltu B n·bcr, Scott 1tfttbry, reeogn.I:r.cs them as distant acquamt ttllfl mnr1 1111hl 1t liNm1f:l fl('fmttcly to
Simkcspcarc knew Jus lnb lHlve lflsumrll. n. ma1r'r roh• m under
U N It1 1"
1f r;vnu
hi •• tl•
1 •h "P 1 Iuu '" the Loho t<lhug them J w Hrndrcm, ned l3acr, ncury Fos all<.'CB
about
m ~1{
"rl"':
trr, \llfn J.oJitl', Garner Dunkerley, Joe mntcly
grtlfluatp atll]( h<'fl
::\!o?::• "• Jun
Joe Ifoylcr, J'. E
h:tko a dtcbonnry, run down
Le7ngit Lmverait) tluf:l jear 'non tho
J~
1st
ern mb:m ollrgm.tc {'}mnl!uonahip
lJ1h\
mt1t,
P1fr:>
Art1mr
Baker,
n
few
pages
at
random
under
each
let
"SHANGHAI LADY" APPEARS
:\1.'tl 1 lrl< r Alh 11 St tmm, Rtd1l11 Loken, tt:'r of the alplmbet and see l10w many for tile second su('rrsstvc J onr, whllo
l)attv BtU (daaJor, Edwm Snapp, worcl.s you recogmzo," a aiel Dr Ifan• tho 01da1wma AggH a took tlw Nnhonnl
IN WHITEMAN BROADCAST
I: retl Madera, Larr) Seamons, Wesley 'ley ltero recently
trYon wlll be aur- Cotlcgttte tenm 'lmmp10nslup 1Itchl
Tile Old Oold-P:ml '\r,: 1tlh man 1wur
lliJu 't
(l t
( (tl!('gtntP-Hh:<, t1 m Qumn, l'loyd ShattuckJ .Tack RasJ1 Cad
gnu won the Bfg f('n htJo for tJ1e fust
1
1
PrlSO(
on 'I'm sua, ('\'<'mug .Tnnuary 14, fr(Jut 1
Hu\ ....
Alll'n, Aubrey TJwmas, Don WilJcena,
uThc nvcrnge person Jcno1v8
gront hmc m 1Hsfory
!l to 10 1> J..f (JV('l tiJc Columlnn n('t
\Vmuau 111 tl!c f-lhor
Joltnson, Mnck Shnvor, lhe1J!Ud lllnuy moro worus than 1H!
gtvon
1M Grotgo of the UmvclaJty of
111
1\ork, WJll hring fo t1w lm nrt cnly
:!-:wgtJII-1
the nathtuh
111
Arlerlgr
l rcncJJ 'rom ltntnsoy, credtt for He may not bo able to spell kftclug In nnrl n mcmbor of the Amor1
llu lfu1g of Jazz rutrllJtS" 111 (JlJlllarablll t
11 tfllt.Jh--D:uicv:
Kenm fh Lt.>gg<'Us, l'rank Stortz, Dob them ot oven usc tlwm 1 n a sontenec cnu Olytn]nc team of Hms- succCIJafuUy
ll('h('Jtrn, lJUt aJso a frnuous ~Ufiit Eifsr
It h J~uclc~!)u
1 d~frndrd Ina h.tlc of nahonn.l nmrttour
Botts, Htll Htmden, LltWl'CDco
hut tboy convoy tnen1nng to h m
1
m tlJC FotBOn of Mary Nob11 'l~ltr;sc }llr l; ~m Hnr~s Re1uthm
I 'Hrctt R ufro :nul Ra>mond Gore
IB a nustnken nohon to nssumc hen.vvwctJ;'!Jt (']JnmiJIOn
tur< "The Hl>nnglla. I.odv", '"one of/
l Ulttn
flcllnn<1c
SIGMA CJHI
S S S
U1at the number l':l£ lvords n man uses
thl' most JlCliJUlat rcleD.Beg
.'l
"ouJ.iu't It Be \\ ondC'rful-l'ulton
WINTER l'ORMAL
l'bo mtUift'try 1 whicl1 111 t110 lifct:uucs
gnug<>s his mtc!hgcncc
So tho fact
of l'rw C'ton 's earlier graduutes rank
1J,. tlurd group ln tlw Wl"tcmau
"•n•mg S•IN•a<1c
SATURDAY NIGHT
tl1at Amoricnns mny know £our hmca
Trogrnm Will llO11 lrtll'"lC frotn ''The/
Tum! 111 Olt :U,y lioatt Cro<thv
\"til fflVO ,!a ns many words us Slt.nkcspcarc used ta cd ottTy 1H'1ow ltnv nnd lmsmesa m its np
HIIangiJat L:tdy 1 m fhl."! cnurae '·f l.l ITt 1 J No l''nu<tull Trw
1
1
1><~ tl, has rlroiJpC!d to sevonth place in
fh,;m t (In futtcrmty ~
6 ..
not cspectnllJi bigntfJcant ''
the favor of Prmceton nh1m111
mfe1hllli'cnmnl
Saturday
mg tt
t te
>vhlch MlBs Nolan W•ll l!>I" n In mtv
DrcomRo«-fro•l•J
I\\ IJ<s
Corder
Paulson"
m at
ol1argo
d1bon thoso otl•er atantlbyu "f Wlute /
7 un t Nu Hm
nnd M" 1 A Ware and Dr nud
Tho f1ret duty of government, l)tCa1
A l10nrd of 1124.0 coma 1uts boon d1s
man progrnma, the Rl•; lhm BoJn Bmg
Znnm, 1muu , 11 he ehnperonoa Guests dent lioovor tells us, 1s to safeguard
11
Crosbv; JacJ l'u!tont an 1 llzldred Bai
\ufwtlJ t {11lt gi.J 1t 11:1 mtroduced wJmt trt
Mwses Adclme Lawson Evelyn tho snfety of 1ts poople We hat! be covered among so1nc mtercstmg no
1
loy, Will smg lttdmdually mulm com '" hobm,J to bo tl<O fhst eollog1uto I rcnch, Mabel Iln.dlng Dorothy
Me gun to tlnug 1t lVM to nrguo about n man rchcs lh Lydn<!y Park. Gloucca•
J;,·•~nin= 1111cl ~~~ht llnf.-s
torshtre, tJJC country ()Stnto o:t Lord
bmntlOn, while tire purely ord•eatral "!,rap Woe!<,'' •lurmg
coeds dn r.onnglll, Ruth O!bl,a, l!argsret Cox, tnuff
ll••••urin l'ta••luru~t·d
Blcdsloc
nnmbcro, led by tho jllZz maratro lum lll tho >latmg
),!lhan t'louml,erlnln, Vlrg•n•> Hervey,
Effective
January
1 1930, anMhcr reduction 10 Long
•· -( hurlotte Delio Walker Loul•o Maddox,
self, Will mclude many of tllo latcH!
D1atance rate11 will be tnadc Tlus IS the fourth rcduc
danoo hits nn<l currcnL
comt•lyJ u,, lnhrcolleg,ut, Ao•onnutual
Illcu Llvmgaton, Roynle
hon 111 the Bell SystNn 111 a !JttJc more thnt1 t11rec vc-:~
sclectloua
""'"''""• m<etmg 1t (',lumbus 0, ro Sm!tl•, !'!cilia Clark, Mildred Parenteau,
~nrl ha!lcd on the present Volume of calls wlll mtan n
Tho full program £o1lowr;
c1 ntly af.ilted tl10 gove1nmcnt to muke Lue1lc> ( tseo Mcrwm Slnton, Wilma
savmg of more ttmn $S 000 OOt) r1 YcRr to the tt'lephone
I Rogue Song-Qumtct
fl;tng nwbuctlon n rcgulat porto£ tho T,usl<, Janet Matthew, M•ldred
nstng puhhc of the United Stntcs The rcchtr.trr.n., aJJply
PRINTERS OF TH:E LOBO
Slwuld !'-Trio
I • "''""" of lllSll uclum at lushlnhons of ll'clllllll, Mary IIelon Mcittnght, Botty
to dily rates on station to-station ctJIJs
E\!etullg ntHI
2 Bottoms Up--Rl<Jtlnu Doys
hlglur lo"nmg wl•Cio >n•htary trammg
l!ll•lrcd Jnmiaoll mnucho
lllght rates ~rc not chatll:)cd The fenn 8ti!l!ot1 to stn~
PROGDAMS, • BOOKLE~S, l'RATERiqJ:.
Too Woudmful for- Wortla-Crotl1)y
1wght
1 clJJn Whttl' t:i'll(llma Amble, Frnnc1a
!rl' PROGRAMS, AMUSEMENTS, E~O.
twn de!'agnatcs calJs on whuli vou ~rr. wt1ht1~ to tillk
SltiLLl'ULLY .AND O.ABEl'ULLY
I'm only Uakmg llrhove-lladoy
- -- - - - Stanldl, BeHy Gentry, Dorothy Wnt
With :myone ilt the call!'!'! tc)('phone rn tJu~ other c1ty
PRIN!rED
3 l!USIC from "Shnngl<al r.o•ly"- J I "" lluug IH <lotormmell, tl<O bogm- "'"• Lm Ilia CoffoJ' MOly 'CotllOrino
The new rate~ rrffcct tJ1H IYf,c cn!J M to 21}0 rnllcs
fhstant from th" rafllnrr pnul!
Mary Nolnn,
1nlng ns well as the o,ll, amd Prof AI- Eituhl>J llorla llroolcs, Olndys Uo,nut,
Seery, Jol!ll Ruascll 1
Uufus ( a1
Uoclucy Reardon, C A
Rt Ulllf u, I rof Il<'lfueh, Paul
( J..' I~uthJ ?.fuwin Sinton, :Everett:
Jmt

Cornell- Phone 1675

SUNSHINE
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SITtL"i ON ADoonsTEP
} Fox Trot3
You CAME, I SAW, You CONQ11ER£D!II.E
'led W.allaccahd llJa

•.mw

tlJe fmglit nnd

CivJ.l Engmccrs m U10 Woet and in thl) M1ddlc Wost,
nud Jll tho Enst, tolhng o.f suna!nne and
wcJC m Lho employ o:l! the state durmg alty and nir, nlld tho beaut~ and tha
tho CIUtBtmas vnc11tion, atdtng m tho
eu1' OJ of the Htlceta for tho now ]Jave mt~nhood they produce
JUillOI

;f:::::::::~~~~=::::::::::::::::l
CHARLIE'S PIE and PASTRY SHOP

SPECHT
get;s

'lbr('o of tho

SOIEN~!S~ RESIGNS
< llrngo-....(II"')-A.ftor C!.llObll~tlllg lua

~he

right by buying one of

'Ifha/H
08.d Rndsou~ I W11.11Ho th1S' pad;yfo~t~hh
'
SHOOT ME AT SUN!<IS" / '
f

It might l111vo boeu a vou~o speakwg

of hfo IB ltighest

~;~~~~;~·~.~!t ~~~n '~:~~oqu1::·:~h::,

Start the new year off

vr

Plt~hp J~co,

the

To

l TJtat th<' ob]oet
hnppmcss

SUIOi<Jo nre unpo•
day nncl l\ us well pleased luth tlHJ way
Why 1s 1t that many young JlCople ;:;:!:
the worlt on tho pavmg program 19 lin' e undoubted gifts n!l nrhsts and
(Onlmg along Tho Now· MoXJco Con who hnvo lenmcd to wntc f:ur Eng
atructton Company has reeo1 vecl the/ hsll, hale llC\CI learned to thmk?
•bnata thnn l1nrmou.,-, or Qlso anulogy.
contract to ln) a Warrcmtl~ Bituhtb1o
Croab) 'vas undoubtedly nn nl'tlf:lt--.
aurfneo on t11c campus streets
lua poom 11 Dos(llnto 1' 111 fuJI tlf beau \uth the "cord of eouaoqnoucco of pnat
'lheto ltaa been an unuaunl domnud ty-nnd tho tulo of his dc~tb 1s p1t ovcuta of su.,lor nnhuo
mllhons of dontha of wh10h thoro
for CIVIl ongmce-re from tlns Umvcrs 1 t~ lful Wo all nrc 11 poor dovlls hYJng tn
tlus sprmg
'lho Amoucan Brtdgo be llnppy 11 Crosby wns one of us
" roenut h" o thrown 110 amgle rny
of hgl•t
on the of
qucsllou,
nrc
Company l1as asked for tbo apphca
•rTho death pact", Bajs McLeod, tho
conacquencl'a
d('n.th~'"What
1
tmns of anl ciul grnduo.tos fims1ung rrwas the only logtcal cultnmntion of
Sl10ulci I be nuacrablc and m pnut
Oitiloi m Fobrunt,; or nt tho end of t1te Crosby's plulosophy 11
and n burden npon others, wttb no
scltool year
Fred'Jr~ck Fneke and l'hllosotJlty, mdecdJ l?ltUosopl1y IS Jlroapcct m ld'o but more misery and
CJualfc McDonald a:m representing tins love of 1\Jsdmn Tlto root of WJsdom
nwn lJUlll, wltat ought I to do? I muBt
TJmverstty 111 tho concern and 1t would Ia lmowloclge What ha~ Ruteide to do
exnmmc poss1hlo courses Sulctdo lS m
appear from ull reports thnt they arc Wtth phlloaophJ? Suicide 1s maamty
C'ludcd becnuso tlm pnst throws: no hght
makmg good
Crosby quotee N1otzscbe, 41 D1o at

CHETSAYS--

hei~lg

WRll~co

Wnm11 WJlson l111s tutncd out fo:r
till Pill.Ctlco ao8stona tlto lnet few days
Mel ldll p:wv c 1 ulunbJo addthon to
the 8quud Wilson was an nil south we•!
Sill g-nard a number of yonr.s ngo

DnskotbnU Wlll offtcia!ly get under ftJIIlt a formidable quictot should ro
11 n:;
S ltUlday nlgllt "'hon the Lobo ault
JJo1w on the strength of tho froalt
:t'1usl mon take on tl10 VMattJ cngera
111 the fmJt tilt of the SCUfiOit It 1a not mun tl.'um IS rntl or meager Blll Flynn,
t xprcted that tlw fust ;ro:n men w11I stn1 g._1d on last ye~u 'a stntc cJuun
Lo nblc to ot'!m n. great denl of oppo JUOnslup lugb achool tcnm, has loft
sihon to the :rnoro l'Xpcrtoncoa players, sd10ol and hls nbsonco weakens the
but 110 doubt u 1 rnl Oattla will ro lu~up eonstdornhly Dot;r, Dioffonbncb1
flUlt
'l<'lnllle nnd Grlmmo nJl sllOW promise
W1lhu1 llnuo\\ s, rogutrtt guard ou of bccormng buskijtJlnll plnJ era some
laat ycnr's tetlm IS ou the bench l\ith daJ but they all eould .Stl\lld Bomo tm
PIOHmont
nn JliJUr~d Ul!lcle- It 1s not likely that
Tho gune Wlll start nt 7 3() 1n tile
IJC \ull bo fl.blc to .see aorvl(lO in tho
gJ BlllnsJum, anc1 there wdl be no charge

1\tl

Fran1~ 10

"'tho.,.. £ntull•

Pt to Gootl1 l''tcd Brown, md l,1ank

Ol\t

Nl :nlJ CH'l;) one lmd a gumd time iluung Ohuatmns vncnhou Ancl now
But tho flattest fooling Jll t 1 r. l~or1d
hcg•n
to wuhze that exams aro only a few daya off Evon at that 1t docs
Hl Ul/'1 t • I
'!lm ,.\1llJi J
seem tlmt th1a fhRt sen1ostcr bf's JUSt flown by
(11ot that "o '\ c:ro tnUnug l.l.hom .flat
~\ 111 ur H utvl\
~ c~turo l!.~..utor
................................ .l!;~te,:Jlo HoglUB
Liter<uJ' .L:.cutox
r1 K A ts luwmg 1ts colobrntod nnuuul II1 J"onks Ft~tlay mgllt and Sigma f'eolmgs hHt 1t JWcms rqnopos) 1a to
buct6ty Edttor
~All UJIUlt ( Ju lH16 its wmtl'r formal Saturc1ny mght nt tho Elks Olnb
After tho S1gmn. lime a pteec of wo1k on vour mmd
Wllludouu .Ur1,1wn
J,::.:: .bt.iJJ.fl!l .l'.till Ul
nJn
Uanco
tho
stu
lent
body
lYlll
go
into
aoclmuon
dur1ng
<'loscd
week nnd acetal fol;' '' erlcA nncl then fiJltdlJ nt.'cmnphsh
AnnabeJJe ~tu1.1a nchuttcs wl11 be suspended
tt Yo1t (lon't Inn e vnytlung to tllluk
JJh JC .MHJ ll
nhuut
WAlJtunJ- \Heu.tJOJ' PI lrAPPA ALPllA
\. u l!lll 1..>
l L oi
II Ill tl
lJ4\ ~, l1at4k IJUiu, In JINKS PlUDAY
l hil Lee
Nounnn G1osa, 1\.fntllliO Foster, Rod
Like a l>lay for mstrmrl) rho cast
Baar Bob Botts, Goorgo Mornaon Mmc
SI'Oll.TS STAFF
I 1 11. till tL A1Jlt L W11l gtvo tts i'our MuJouo Olin!., Metzler, Joromo Paulson mC"cts C'VCt} C'> mJutg for wec1~s, n..nd /
\ HJll Judy, Wtlaou Cochran, Johnny Wulkcr
h 1 ntl1 mnunl III .Tmlts mgl•t Tho af Btll LovQtt, Ray Htmut1
PonrJ, th(lu ilu 111 n IS Oi: t•r aud tltey have
N.b\yS S!AFl'
1.' H liJll Rtnrt \\itlt n t1oaauro hunt Rerl Rteo, s A. North op Tai.\lc Sunp
1 1
nothmg to lo l 1 the oP.\ t nu1gfl Roflult
Muyuo1 Jlay liJ H
( ll.tlJJua hc:u 111~lt: 1 J.. uth 01blm, J can ~t.lrra.t, D:ulurul And~ ''Tnt It "dl lnst :feu nhout 1Ht.lf nn hour
9011 , Pete Wrtt, Gutcholl Pm8ona, n '\C'f'\l flnt fc>oP.lmg
erl!on, 1~1 11 1.chmr, l Jl,.r 1o til., ltL111.. l.zr~hulll,lJUrUthy l«.:lJ IJwcn TJ11 J'luct• wllolc the dtlll<.'O wlll bo held .Ttmcs Wohb Wesley Connor, Dtck
1
1
J ~, ..
( J,l~;tH 1 Jruut. .11-1
Due,
t n..tl uu • 1 1 lH ~"'
h fouml nt the end of tho tron,s Ynnn Freel Nol1J Robert Petht, Jake
Particltlady 1f J ou lta, o Bltceumbc(l
11 liuut and m
kept n secret BnJzer, Merlyn Dnvws, Pete Good to tl o attJMhous 11.f 0110 of the lndtoa
BCBI>U J u. JI.J lJ \ ~
htl,hlli/
Nwm ttl1 Mr and Mts IJ B Tllotnpson BIUcc .M{'Hac, .Tnr.lc FtshJ Charles Htek m th(l 'n.st rrud l1ad to frc>d hen Cl cry
\\Ill
lm {h:lJlcronos lllld Ed Boberts and num Drck Riloy, Oco1ge Moeamnn e, c>nmg ]l(>fo-rr J 011 took Jwr homn
EUSIN.llSS S~Al'l'
\lhn ltolho nro 111 d1argo Guests nre Rob rr 111 us, Jioo Afoar, I{nJl Sargent,
A~tHSt j It :\I 11 Jg'
Guculu~.>tun llr1 lit~,; L
Hult'h ll:Jg'J Dt nncl Mts Zunmotmnn, Dr George L(lo Vnnn, Ootdcr Pnulaon
Lue1us
We liked tJw
Ilcl Duck, thUn 't you?
1
Ohnrllu1 Johns 'it CI!ur Mt nnd Mrs Po.ul Jinnunond, BnrnQtt,
Advartzmn:: Altuw.s r
B1aboo,
Frnnk R1or And \\Jtnt nn oppottumty fOl: puns!
.. -- Jamolil D~.k.o
l::ituft-...Jenu McUJJmnry, l!lu)d
\11 ntHl MtB n w lropoweu,
llDd, <Inn, Sonnl Jolms, Ralph Tngg, Ted 0 SC'asmwd lntb tltc fluvot of fmc aet
H.u!Jez t Otflcor, J::bd l!:lliutt .I:Jllnttuck. !•lulllp Loo, Wilham Whea-tley
)fnJ 'l om IIugh(lfl, Mr nud M1s L, Bonner, Nell Foley Howald Hufftnnn mg," ami t t tlw lloflt of tnst~ ,
Dut
I at lwy, Mr and Mts R "\V Leo Mr Fred Cra1V'fo 1d Edgar 1\hteh.cll, Bob tiw bt'lst of nil IS !oat to us hy the fact
A LOOK AT THE U
md
('! 1{
1\.fr and Mrs Ctso;:o1
Etl Doty, Iecnnotll tltnt 1\e hJcctl ::t.t
tqVoll xonstcd"
\\ 1th th< <lth PUt (){ lhP lH "· J'C ,u, 11 1!-i U!>!llll}H1!1tc ltJl(} ilttlllg E W Ltgllton, Mt nnd Mra Malcomb !1-Iurphy Dnylot !l'tlplettJ ;D.(ontc Tom woulil h<! au('h n clt:!hctous tlung to say
to look a.tonnd .tnd note• tht :-.t tfn~ of thp Vm\f'IRlty On OVC'lY !ude Long :)fr lllltl l\.!r11 J E McOa,nna, pltl Ge 11c Ifnrua, llarry Owon, Tom
Lots of d.t:uua tlliS week
01, we
new bmlchngs aclmu thc CHIU!m"' to :mdl an tlxtent that a student :\fr nml Mr!J R J McCanna, Mr
Dauuh), Jolm Jl.cers 1 Bunn Clayton, menu, theflc two wcolca The Frcihurg
of .fotmPt years ( amwt I('I.Wgmzc• lu!-i nlm.t BMtu There arc now over MrB ! V lloldt, Mr and Mrs L G John Ofl1eld, J}1ck Bennett, E 0 Betts P tSSIOII J>Iav Ought to be awfully
goocl
SIXty faeulty member~ 111 tho mshtutwn as c•ompa1cd With about Boldt, Mt and Mta II P Coopol', Ml' .Qtt<I Henry Bht.ckburn
S ~ ~
thirty four year~ ago. 2'lle student hody lws Wltnossed what one, und Ura T N Danal1y, Mr and Mrs
m1ght call phPnomenal grfm th HllH c• tlu mauguratwn of D1• Zimmet• r' C Dn v1s, 11-!r and Mrs L W Dow, THETA ALPHA pm
Of COUlSD, SOme dumb egg lUqUltCd
man as prasHleut o£ tlw Pmvrl:-;It:'l Intrst hgnrPH plnf'e the cmoll )lr LIHI. Mra R 1rf Elder, Mr and HOLDS BANQUET
if G1 eta Garbo Wt.lrc IJ)a.ying 1u It, but
~t \Hi l i.llt lJ

quu:o

l'llda;y, Juu 10, 1980
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A NATION 'WID&
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GENERAL
ELECTRIC

fJ
GENERAL

ELECTRIC
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BSTERDAY, the rumble, creak, and plod of cart ancl

oxen, To.day and to morrow the ::mom of airplanes. Faste.r

productton. Faster consumption Faster

communu~ation.

Signi1icant of elecrncity's part tn the modern speeding-up
process is the fact that during the 1a:;t seven yefl!'s_, consumption of electric power increased three and one-l1alf
times as fast as population.
General Ele<trtc and 1ts subsidtams have developed and
budt much of the larger apparatus that generates thts power
as well as the apparatus which utihzes it in industry and in
the home
The colJegc-tramed men who come every year to General
Electric take a responstble part 10 the plannmg, production,
and dJStribution of electric products; and at the same time

receive further tcchnic.:nl or business trainxng
COMPANY,

SCHINICTADY

•

(hmpus \Who's WholnUNM

DEAN GODDARD

FROSHWEEK

(Contmuml from l>llgo One)

(Oontmned :from Pngo Quo)

oo~l

l

Umvo.r~tfJ co e 1 much d 1smn.y\lcl n1 lC! to tnko pnrt m tl o sports and
whon sb(' farl>J to rntu p~ Knppa .A.lphn otlu r 11tte1 !.'OllC>glnte netlVJtiOa o£ tl o
H 1 J"(m::;: No lwpo aoon fot tho futuro scl1ool nnd ;r{'nebod the ond of lua po
of tlus poor lltt!o girl
riod of inellinb1hty at tl10 o1ul of tho
ran torm lio ,~ou1J surely hnvo been
Santa 1 r ba•ntl <'s £rooly OltCO mora nn na~et to tho Unslcctball tl:'am 1lurmg
as atudC'I h an41 Cbt Omcgaa roturn to tlw bat gn11oa of the sonson1 had 1~
not lJNm for an opernt1on which )(o:vt
school

I

hnl up tlllNl-toned Wltll loas of pollt
offlfo ua J1mmy W1Uaon falls to rc
tu1n to arhool n.nd mall from Albuquer
quo f ttl~ or£ badly;
I'ledgDI:I l'!:!<ccl m bulldmg ftres as
'a.st stacks of .Tnuuary bill., cons1gneil
to thcJr errr~

REAL PROGRESS AT
LOUISIANA

~January
a=
~-= Clearance Sale

D(lrnocraho Sonator D1111 of Wash
1ugton1 ltns mado a plea that Congres
slonul tlobatt'a l.m broadcastcd by radto
over a const to coM~ netlVork

5
=
5!

Prestel-0-Grams

I~

R.eg $24 Lcatltcr Coats, now

1$

i§

1

PRESTEL'S~
' .ruat :1 amile off aentral 11
Phone 2845

112

s

AT

Second

""
't.lJe

~

U

D
0

Phone 177

I~

~

All 'talking-Singing

~

With Sally O'Neill

0

"JAZZ HEAVEN"

I°t~o~;;;;;;~o~=;;o~;;~;;~~O~c:i
o=o

1
who bas
in tho
littlo 01oro placed
than two
ycara
of his
admimatrntion
tho
Umvcrstty on tlm accredited list of tho flO

l~

Aasoctnhan of Amer1ean Umvorsttlcs,
won a. :rccoglllhon fJ£ Type II for the
unrver!uty library courses, tb,e fuat
univers1ty 1n tho Umted States to gain
such rccogmhoil for these courses,
gamed ndmw:uon of tho L S 11 do
pnrtroent of JOurnalism to the Amer1can O

o=

0

Veteran Shoo Repw.rers
for

~

Oollegmns

e

O

I

.A.r.aocmtiOn of Schools and Department!~ ~
of .Tomnalism, and acceptance as a reg
Iatered Insbtuhon by tho Uruv(lrstty
of the State of Now York for tho 1vorl I

~

I 0 ! S (, I R

W lJ ; I

AR!

!JOISt,

Wl

111

C0 I 1 E GE

M Il N

WI ST!NGHOUSE

in

~§

/

H R MICHEL

En~1 t(l'

cf Pun hares

Montcuw.Stnte College 20

i

The Fn:st Savmgs Bank &

;~~o

/

f;

Trust Company

and Dry Cleanmg Services

'

H D MAYNARD

S tPtnn tmltnt vi Ptodl t/wlt
C0rn If, "'3

Excels1or Serv10e Excells

SPRINGER'S

J :\

WILSO~

lfe:ldq.tarlfl's .Salts
DruW lmUtulc 2.'i

48
FOR HAULING
/O(O/'IIo/Jttl

1 R CUM'-tiNGS

lpPl Mflon 11n~ nl'

Un vcrslt}

A

and

~1

..................
ALBUQUERQUE

N M

1

1~0

TENNIS SHOES
OJ:IO

0~

: Liberty Cafe' :
:

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

..................

illiillillllilb".. IMII!iiiJIDMifiiiiiMIIIIIIQ!IjQfltiiiiR

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

jl

BEEF AND PORK

:I

TRY 'l'HE!Vl-10o

Two mmuta Servtee

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

tl e

structur~

lS

Ol

o

Il esc col ra(;l> m•bracc all of the sub
J('Cts
eo\ ercU. 1 st to.rm aJ d lll add1t10n
MOR.R.IB' BOOK.
mntlJ
ICW 01 cs
Tllo depnrt11ents of
WJNTER PARK) :Fla-~ pnator
Art Htator) Philosopl1y and Psycl ol
tl 0 Fust OhuatHtn OJ urclt m Orlando
g~ 1 fl.\ o nll benefitted to n groat ox
'.Mot liB Book n student at Rt>lhua Ool I tt'ut l ~ till' 1 e\l courses to be offered
Iegt> 1 ns tl o U.Istmctzon of l,Jomg tl10
l OlUBes 11 It dum Art Ad\ orttsmg
)OUllgest ordnmod miuistor m Flortda A1t ~ewspaper A1t nud dtfforent k1nds
tnHl onG of ti 0 j-oungc,at 111 tho coun of sculptural llcsJgn arc lllcludod 111 tho
trJ
II 1s rq pomtment to the Orlando adthhons to tho Art Dopn1 tntout TJ a
lJ 1storatc 1& t110 th rd he 1 tiS accepted ('l:lSff m con.tmcrcJal art l\luch was
!I 1 ('0 l!o ll ns o il:unod two years ago at gnen on Satu.rdrt.y mown gs last somes
t Hl ngo of 20
tor has bee!l s1tftl"d to Tuesday eve
As f~ ;y ouugstor 11 Ius teens, Book 1111g m onll'r to allow 111oro students
l\nR uull.'ctdcd wl otllcl lla wanted to to t 1lre ndmutr1gc of th1s course It
Wlll be gt \en £1 Olll 7 to 9 {l nt
cnte1 'audcvJllo ns n comedtnn bocomc
A spoctal course m tlul 1ustory of Old
A surgeon or to enter JOurnalism At
t1 o ago of lS ho dee dell to follow t11o 1-fc>xtro Will bo offered by Professor
profess on of lua fatJ O[ W.tlliam H Bloom tts n prcrcquuuto for thoao atu
BooJr, CTillllN t evnngoluot wl10 sor\ed dents ' 1 o mtend to attend the arch
rt<'o1o~n f1eltl sehool th1a next summer
fOl LlH'llt)' J cars ns pastor of tJrc Tab
l)rCSI'IIt
!]tliiS ruJ <lllllOUIU,:ed prOVldC fOr
ern~rlo Cbust1un Chutcb m Columbus,
a summer sci ool cnmp Ill Old ],{ext co
Indmna.
Tn o new courses ul plnlosopl1y are
hciilg offored £or tho eommg por1od
There was o. pro medic. named Rllf!
0110 embraces tho prmciples nnd vroc
\"\ I o cut through tho fnca of a. tough csel's of t1wug:l t1 and tho other lS a 1
~ lle rnda var uprose
zntrodu('hon to rcfleetl'ie t1unlnng
S:ud l l Guumo my clothes1
Uuueul p:)chology zs tho subJect for
''! 'm g01 1g 1 hero bnrbers lUll t rough ' 1 ~ 11cw cou;rso 1\luch pront1sea unusual
-Utalt Oromcle 1 th'rl.'st for tllosc who enrol1

Jor1cs nrc 11rovdcU. for

Dr Irnrry Emerson Fosdtek New
~o.rk Ltbcral ndmsto.r wbo believes 1n
tlto brl'nkmg Uown of <1hurch erocdnl
:N ('1\ If a' llll Conn Jan 12 -Tho
lUCOJUlices ts of tl10 op1mon tlmt n C'('ntro I sp'utol ao Yalo ]1:18 JUSt 1'6
u uted c1mrtll 111 l nrdly probable m the t>l.'n ed 110t1('Cl from tliCl Cnrnegto En
dowml.'nt for Internnbmm1 Peal'o tl o.t
ucnr future
1t J s mnde an nllotment of funds to
the orgnnu:nhon to n1d m mcctmg tl e
('XJ)('U~C's of n tr1p to South \.111onca
lly n tl'nm l\llldl w1ll dobntc thoro 1n
~pamsh Tins orgrtmzatwn 111 ['Omposed
of sh 1lcuts Jlt Ynle Unn crstty JUtcrostNlu s1enlcn1g and l1enrmg Spnmsh for
t11<' purposo of IIUJ:lronng tllmr a.bthty
to undNstaHl tliCl culture and condt
tmns
The t~:tm whtrl1 Wlll debate
•uth South :\nwr1enn univorsthcs wtll
ll'nlc tl o Umt<>d Statl.'s nbout Juno 20
Rt lll'llts nt t1 e Unn erszty may be \UU SllCUd al.lout twnlve weeks m Sout1t
ultNestetl to knon that the Greok let i\nterirn n t l '\Ull return to tlus conn
tl'l .frtltermty lmol1n as Theta. Nu Ep tn 11 h Il<' for t1 (I opcmng of tl c col
s1lon 1 ns 110w- beromo n general ncnde 1t>g(> ~ Nlf
rnt fr tNnttJ' In a letter to Dr John
Tl1c allotment lHI8 been mndc w1th
ll CI trlc, :former do.:m of students t110 undor8tnndmg that m ndd1tton to
latrtl Jan 0 1930 :Mr Perry 0 Pow tlit'l :purt os~ of stmmlatlng !rtendly re
t'll, I.'Xt't\ntnc secretary of the fratorn lahons n11d 1J('ttC'r mut 1al understand
1tJ st 1tc{l tl1at Thctn. Nu Epstlon has mg bet (It'll the Ameortctm nnd Lnhn
mHl('rgo 1c a complcto reorgantr.ahon, Aml.'rlrlllt students U10 rcpresentatn os
w1th the result that thoro are now four of "Yale \Hll cxplnm the work of tho
t('Dn chapters funchomng opon1) 1 and Iutl.'utabonnl Relations Clubs nnd
110 sub rosn <'hn.ptcrs n.ro rccogmz:ed by l\1 ere JIO~lubl~ form suelt clubs 11t tho
Soutl A mom• tn umvcrslhcs tl10y Vllnt
tl o Grand Conned
A nro lll22 tlc orgnnizn.bon ltns been
Tllr 1 rol(•ct is a result of an mci
fun~hon ng !18 au npntlcmtc frn.tormty~ lrut. 1 1 Aprll 1 192SJ when n. dobnhng
n1ul all sulJ rosn ehapters ltnvc boen sus tt'nnt of atudt>nh flom t1 0 Umvereity
l'<'lu1o<1
Dunl memborah1Il hns boon of Porto Rreo , Ia 1ted Yalo lo debate m
bnnn<lf1 an<l petthons aro roeotvod o tly Englisi1 Tl oy mot some o£ tlto moln
.froul 10l' tl groups th 1t nrc iunctmnmg bors of tl 0 Crntro EspUnol do Yale and
openly on tho cn111p IS ns aoeut1 frn. oxpt<'As<' 1 tt. d!'sJro to debnte m 1 amSJ1
ternftros
t! 1t ,terc poas1blo to £h1d n group of
It is nd1uttod in 11 Tl o Koya,n .fra 13 tudenh bor 1 111 t1 e Umted States nnd
tcr1t1ty pubhcabon that Thetn Nu Ep C'ducahU. m s 1 n, 1s1t solely in Umted
s11on 01 co func.tionod as a. atl'lctly Stntcs arbools or eoll<'ges
Tl1o clml
so1t ontoro orgmuzot10n nud tlw.t 1ts Jr 1 go w~ 8 nt ouro accepted and took
n~hv b(IS "l.'ro lnrgcly under cover plnrr fn<' d:ns IatC'r nt Yale
Itoucvor tl c mngttz 110 furtlHlr Stntos
rl 111 !Cilrthol Silp Wttlt tl o Uillvor
U1nt t11o ftn.termtj ilutco Jts rootgntwtn ~•1 J of 1 orto :Rtro lna boon c.olltmuod
ho 1 1s stronger tollny thtln 1t has ovor mth murl 1nb;;J(.1St and entlnlSlllelll In
llcm
It 1a mldorgono n por1ocl ot ox 1!121 tl c C<'!tt o received ana accepted
IHUiatott l\l11eh sl10uld resnlt nccordUJg n r1 Jll" 1go to srzt!1 thrM ntolt to Sn.n
to Tl o K<'~ s ' m n. et1oJ1g unt10na.l Jun t Porto R1('0 to dobnto ono eve
aoCJety :foremost among tl1o rocognho:ed mug 11 Enghsl1 nnd t1 e next 111 Spn.n
soe1ttl frntormtlCS of tho comttry
181 lf())lr.}' P Dnkowo!l Yn.1o l20 who
At present t1 oro nro fourtc1,1n MLlvc! \Hl!J }Hl'Sul<mt of tho club nt tbo ttmc
ehllJJtcrs a 1 ehon(lil by tllo aoctoty of tl o £het dobn.tc nnd \vl10 still hold
Thoso rtro Joente 1 na follows Alplm tlutt nffu~c sougl t rtntl ob~amcd £uian
Ita Oluo Stntcl trmvellfuty 1 Alphn. Mu unl 131lpport for tl1o pl"OJOI't from tho
BouthWCIStcru Dolt t Phi, L6tnbnrd Col C'n J <'gi" n llowlll('ll.t £or It tcrun.tJOnn.l
l{lgo Dc1tn 1"1 1 Umversity of Crth l>enro Thc suecoss of tho dcbnt~s nnd
• £ornln 1 Onnunn 1 UJilon Ooll<'gO Dnmb iho posstbthti<'s of tlus typo of \vorlc
dn 1 Ronsso1Mr 'Pol.Yt"eltmt' Inshtuto "cro ('OnlllOtltOd upon by ))cnn W F
11Iu StevOJis Iuahtntc of T<lchnology 0 Re11ty of tho UJ 1vcr!nty o:£ Porto
:Mu :M.u 1 Coo ( ollegC~ Nn Nu Mnrq 1otto nH•o who anil "trl1c undm:taldng was
trnwcorlllty
Oniirl'OJ
OmHlron, Ol!io a rompl(ltO 91 reoH!J nntl justt£1oU ovo1y
Nortl1o n Uli1ters1ty 1 Pi Ponnsylvntiltt. nffort ntnilo in brlngmg It nbottt
Atitc Collrgo, P1 Pl1 Umvorsity of ll Enrh gr011p ~liOWOd tt. gGil lbu:l like £or
lmols, Ups1lon Upsllon Now 'Yorlt Uni the othu Sulflt:!1ently cxpllnfl<H1 ttnd
Vllt11lt3, ;~nd Xi .1::1 lJn{v;rdty o11 ottla Ue\ elope 1 doeli uot tlml stnte ot !E!eling
11tan ntttrnabonal puce? Aaam tl!la

T. N. E. NOW STRICTLY

The We.; lnglo .;e

SHOES,
BOOTS
OXFORDS

md tlnrty e gl t BCtHll'ata and distmct
eours()S bD ng offered for tl1o ar;eond
somestui
'l"Jis stntement '\~as mndo
flom tl o mmn offtco follown g tho l'O
lca:<;o of tho {'}nss srl10dulo for tl c cur
l I; scmostot

ACADEMIC FRATERNITY

We also have

Your Aeaount wlll bo 'WelMmc

Ex lusnc of lnl.Jorntory elassos for

""u and women

303 West Central

1912

lactllle cou ses qu z scetwns a1 d du
l hrnte ('lassos tl o c rue t1\ o hundred

Fll ['t Itll,\'\"i.

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

-that baa been the 1deal nf this
bank ever since its establishment

l! 1 ish ng touclHlS rue l cwg put on
the mtouot of the tow dt ung hn.ll pre
p mttOtJ to 1ts opcmng next week Pres

~::·:~,~~:·;:~~1:~~·~.~t ·,::r.~'~:. b:::.l YAlE UNIVERSITY WILL.DERATE IN SOUTH
loth
AMERICAN COUNTRIES AND IN PORTO RICO

A R NELSON

t~

I

I

or Ill no!!

21

N!lf Mill

II~ 1

urld

The steam locomotive has a new rival

1 TENTTON 1n rmlway cades focuses

I he engme exhaust 1s c!Jrected through auto-

tlus yea! on a spectacula1 untlet t•klng
by the Canacllan NatJCmal Rmlways
the
electJJficatwn of cct tam trams on 11o11-clcctr1
lied lmes
One gre,tt ml-electuc locomot1ve 1s alre 1dy
m se1 v1cc The latgcst and most powet ful of Its
t) pe 111 the world, tlus gwn t dec t!tc locomom c
thar ra111cs Jts own genc1 .ttlllJ pl.u1t dc1 dopo
266() hotsepowet, uses onh -!1 lh of tnclpo
horsepower-hour develope<! at full lnad
l\tlany mtetesttng fc.tttllc' uc lll<Cl!pn
rated uuts dcs1gn I ht .pcul til I 1nita 'C
of the cngmc geac1atoh uc ,
~
automat1cally contwi!Hl hy
the power demands

matlcally regulated econ6mtzers that heat the
coaches and serve as well as mufllers Conttol
1s placed at both ends, to en tble running m
cJthcr dtrcct!On Only ll1 a d1ffercncc m gearmg need the passenger type untts d1ffer from
those adapted to frctght se1 v1ce
I 11 the development of th1s locomot1ve Westmghouse cngmecrs co ope1 a ted W1th the Rat!
wav's own engmcels ,lJlcl lcadmg locomottve
manufactuJets and frame budcle1s Every
>c,tt hund1ed~ of rmpolt,lnt jobs m
wh1ch elcctJJC1ty IS mvolved ate delegated to 'Westmghouse, the
clc.umg house for electr!cal
~
development.

®

'"'esimdhouse
Vf'

Sub Rosa Pohcies Have
Been Stopped

I

ij!Prd til tN trrc

of n e Canadr

are the mo t po:ur[ut in

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND

__

._,

CORNER THJRD and CENTRAL.

Ttlting£n Inetr
Iowa State College 20

PHONE

ii

'

USE

1KiMo

Art, H1story and Phrlosophy Benefrt

hglit brow t aml tlto mtarioi u hnt
t 1 g1 t tn. 1 and a brown sl ndc
Tho Umu g 100m proper IS m ~«]1
Jnrgcl.' ttmn tho one m tho old b~tld
11 g It hua n "n,x(l(l onk floor winch
ull 1 o \cry smtnblo for dancmg nnd
l1tge hcnms acro~s tl e cci1111g take
:nHt)' t1 at brJ.l!C'U appenraneo so com
llOJlplaec Witl largo cc1hnga Eleetne
J ght fixtures tu ~: ntnU.e of wrouglit 1ron
1nl tl1c hgl ts tro clusters of f1vc
Il c lntclum lB '\!Cry attractive w1th
1ts light gteen mul wlita color schemC'
N <!'~ fixtures aro bemg Installed tbl'u
o It and tllmg l10s boon used us lL
nnll su1faco for half tlte liotgbt of tl1e
room Large prmtnl'!a and store rooms
nrc a frnturo of ti1e euhna.r~ clcpnrt
mont
Otl1or feni:urcs of tho now bulltlmg
ull.'ludo n 1nrgc lobby, quarters fo1 tl1o
rooks an<l Jt room :ior tho sliu1leut su
1 on ISOr The lobb) ltns n large fue
}l:tl'e With a lw.ud ear\ed mantel
In tlHl O:~s<'mC'nt there aro storerooms
nnd n large 1oom :fo1 tl10 lteatmg aye
tent He 1t to \lnrm t11o bu1ldmg comes
d1roct !rout tl1o pOl\ C'r plant of t110

i5

LADIES' APPAREL
AND ACCESSORIES

Excelsior Laundry

'
0
of tbc r wlmann St!l.te
u....,,~Y bas been the ch.of thought I
of its prcs1dentJ 1:JJOmns W Atkbwon
:named permanent head t1us past June,\

pro~rcss

ELEVATED STORE

Burldmg Is Modern rn
Every Respect

"1 w1th

5

ROSENWALD'S

CONTAINS TOTAl OF
2~8 VAmEO COURSES

JWXt iH!t'k
Bmlt :1long tlw arlopted 'PUeblo style

NEW SPRING NELLY DON DRESSES
FOR EVERY DAYTIME NEED

ClASS Sf\H[nUL[
lJ U

TO BE READY FOR
SERVICE NEXT WEEK

C'nt rinns can £01 tlw occupancy of
t11o now· b1 ldwg tho )!lttcr part of

:~
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Drop in Any Time at

121 WEST CENTRAL

5
=
S

NOWIN

~

A Hearty Welcome Back to School-

I_

AND DRESSES-PRO GRES~
Q

•-----------------------------·1

PARIS SHOE STORE

~
=-

IN COATS,

S
~

Just Across from "U''

Now that the mode has gone £or mal, cnc simply must lun e u d1ess
£01 everJ typo occasiOn To do that 'nthout mcteasmg one's budget
! 01 deercnsmo< ours standard .select a ·nardrobe of NELLY DON
! DRT'SSES cf1csses m "luclt the comlmung of NELLY DON'S ex ..
pert styhng SC'llf-H' and mnnufncturmg gcnnis accounts for unusually
low pnces
COME IN AND REE 'rHEI'Il

5
a=

College Student Is
I NEW
Ordamed Mm1ster ·

NEW DINING HAll

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

In Friendly Five Shoes
for Young Men '

contribute St:udent 0Dmmenta

if yott lmvo thO:lU

Also ctiticisma oi'

the Lobo wonld be

ap:~;necinted

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY JANUARY 17 1930

of tl B most urt1st1c loolnng of any
o t tlu,l ['Uilipus 'l'l o extor10r IS pnmtcd

I

=Our
=
=

VOLUME XXXII

l MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
I+ 102 1·2 Harvard Street
Phone 795

a.!

5

We will be glad to handle your old texts-Bring Them In

I

:Plea~e

Coast to Coast lntenollegiate Press Service

of arclttoctt Hl

S\ tntluuoro Prt-(IP)-Two U!lPOr 1
clnsamcn were temporanly suspended
nnd r:o othcu~ wmo llcprivcd of thmr
ngl t to cut clnsS(IS I1y tho :faculty of
Swnrtluuoro College, as n result of
lmzmg pn1 ty for freshmen llcro ro
hun out of scl ool for alx wctlkB Upon ccntly
lna return 1 o was elected til~ now atu
Colll'go ru\cs aU. opted by tho Men's
({Ont bo ly pr<'lndo11t1 nnil took aoma
Student Government Assoe1ntlon p:ro
!lnrt lll track
J 1lut tho use of pl1ysuml force 1n
!Junng hia cntho ltfe nt tho Unl
-ver1nty ho ba.a boon actively engaged
1n !urt}INmg the mtoreBts of tho aobool
!,IIIII 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
1> lug a mem}Jor o.f tlzo £amou<:J Uw.
v< rs1ty Quartet wluch lias made many ::
==
POIICOr~ tours over the a~nto advort1s

$12.50

----

NEW ARRIVALS

TWO ARE SUSPENDED

J\.ap;pns mmounro complete success u g tho Umvoralty
of f:!hrlstm 18 l>t'neflt New <'hinnwaro
:Mr Stott/\" 18 a. member 4'f P1 Knppn.
purchasodJ untl from ono to tllrco guests Alpl :~, Irhutali .Amonen.n Inahtuto of
e:u1 bl.' accommodated nt any time
llectr1crJ.l E.ngmecrmg on our campus
of wlu<:h ho lB pres1dont and atso a.
l 1J.k('a 111 t1Ilemma ns new £urn1turo nH•mber of Sigma Tau Last year ho
unvcs causmg hor.'lcs to bo ~rnmpc!l " 1s presuient of l!1 Xappa. Alp1m
for apace

--- -----

NEW MEXICO LOBO

USED BOOKS

JJOUI

All day Su.turany will ba sot ns1dc
for t Fx oab 11 rc>gistmtion
Stu lay 01 ons- wJtll n.n :t.nduohon COj;O
mony1 l\lueb tile eoqmuttce l10pos to
make <~1 tlJornto ns well lS est tbhsMng
lt as n I lOW aehool t1 atlltlOn In tho
nftornoon Will 1 o fill add~esa /Uld n
fnculty
HJrcptwu to nll lJ wsllllOll
onch group of nbout tlnty Frosl1men
Wllhl tl1o upr t r dnssmen regtster
At'te2 4 00 o'clo9lt oncb lDdlVH1ual n1n.y
clJOOfiO h111 ow.u nmut~omont aucli :1a ton ou :Momlly tlu,1 1i Hl:::.llluou Wlll go tlu u
n s sw:unmmg, rond1ng lltc 1 01 Jw may tl10u s[')icdule flll{l nttcnU tl ell '\ rt:no ts
path<.upnto m n tr~ out for Glee Olub1 J.ll1 SfHlS
AttenilC.I co tl~toug110Ut tl1o entirety
pIll o and many other of Uw olechvoa
On Thursday evemng n aocia1 Imxor of l"'roslnuon 1\ eok 1s requhetl All fun
tilty members w11l 1 e cxve ted to be
will bo l1old
tt tl CJ off1 cs luuug tl o vauotl llut
Library Tour
t
BubJed matter teats ill£ormnhon 011 11 '1 clnsSl!On \\ Jll to req 10st~tl to ta
rn 111 n.wny from tl o c mpua bot" eon
regul itlon and mot11ods of study1 com
tl o l10ura of m to t. nl f:out o clo<l'k of
puso tho features of t1w Friday morn
euch lay
mg program Tl at afternoon 1a to Po
IJ}Jent in n Ltbra:ry Tour1 m wl1ch m
M a 1I11lie D El1nns1 7{)1 w1fc of
,sh ut~t1on nnd prnctJco m regard to flUd
mg tcfotcncea and uamg of cnrd ca.to. one of tl o found~ra of DnvJs Elkms
loguo Wlll be gnon ~li010 w1ll n1so Co11ogl.' of lillluns 'W Vn 1 v1owed her
be nn oloctlon of officers At 4 00 f'ust footlJnll gmno lOCNltll

I

"~b.~

o'clock w~u be rest ~nd tryout hour
mu~icnl fmtGltammcnt Wlll probably
be the !c 1tn:r~ of tlto evening aecial

A.

cnmr tlli 1 in 1\hicl1 their Boals nnd pm;
POI:IClS WXll bo diSCUllSCd
l'l1ursday afternoon is to be occupltld
w1th tl1e tnkmg of n.1 Intolltgenco Tost
nml by gomg on n campus tour wh1cll
is under the len<lerslup of one fnculty
:rncmbm nnd & student assistant for

tu fl aonao Dl'!un Gor,ldtlJ.<l'B bfo was
'1ovotol to tho RncUo atnhon KOB Ho
bmlt n1 d foatore'1 1t, usmg the amnll
IJ.lllOP mt on fot tl o oqumment to sueh
~:uhnntngo t! nt today KOB is tbQ lnrg
cat 1.' 11 ntJonnl station m tl1c world and
Stud(lllt bo ly nascn~l>1cs nftN' atuln
uoua holiday J(lross New beauty inho
one of tJ o lll ln1gcat atUdlOB in tho
C:htcod mto Ngl t o '<'lorlt cliLSR(,>EI ns 1
U1 ltf'(1 Atntoa IIo 1 vet1 Witll hls rnd1o
cl1ld 1 urturel J.t until th~ last, buli
Hloopt'lfi mtorfoio With lc~h ;rNa
\
vlwn ho J n!l conquorN1 1t succumbed
to, tho forCI.'s J o 1 1u1 lo:ng controllac1
Cnst of
Duclc 11 comos
t01 otl o~a
bad~ 1.! 1rl;r BtttUOrNl. tlH t hohtln;rs do
Aa n rndro II onCJcr Dean GodClara a
not ngr('o w1th c1uc1ts
~eo1lo of son 1co was world roo.ch:mg in
1b1 unp01 tnnco Not ttlone m tl1o fiold
Cn1tforuw. lloys l'Otum w1tll glowmg
of
mho wna hu1 nb1hty reeogmzod 1 b\lt
t:tl<.'S of foatlmll l'lliiJli."ffillCY Jlut tllf:l
118 nn cm)UCirt ongrneor nnd educator
cr<1et1y r(lfrnul from mPnt1omng Nabo
ns well New Ml.'xlco 1 ns loat a Vttal,
Dnme
usl.'ful f1gme on!.l whoae plnce w1ll not
soon bo :f'Jllod
lr('shtlH'It C'\lthutly boli.OHl Chr1st
Dean Gold:~IU rnma to tho Now Mex
IMS WlUI tbo lnat d!lY for thoir CD.'{l8
lCO Aggll.lS m lOHi m <1 In 1920 wns
To th{'Jr dlamny :Cincl out tl nt lthutnh
pln1:[ld nt tho l eud of th<l engmceung
tlJangrnl's "ith 11twb n. program
l
Uvpnrtn <lllt Tlnough tho years Dean
Godanld Juts visitctl tlto Umverstty
F1
u1c
StOlbl
a
g111cluate
oi:
Albu
Tlu• "1 ttl'r aonson bt 111g mncb too
many tllnc<~ and las many
old for I.HtJ!lmns "' o regret to nnnounco qu('rp( li gl1 Selw 11 ctuto to tho lJm
£uDl 1H aJ ong hoth faculty uncl stu
,~rRLt:V
ul
!lo
fnl1
<f
lil2G
Ilo
apNt
U nt Mn1 nul Foster faded to mako tho
1:l.lll'K luJ mg t11o iltUih ut bocly 1s ab Ills fu tlluunu 'e u: lwrCJ sluung m foot lentil
1 nil lJ 1akot1Jn11 nnd t1 at k und wont to
F1ttmgl~ tl o '\ OICO of tho GrQat
IJ(llll'['
Cornell for tho .fuat B(lJUOator of Jus Routlmest n~ ltl.dto stnbon KOB1 pn1d
f:opl!omor<' :.~ar At tJ1o t'nd of tha 1ta 1nat tnb 1to to 1ts creator on Jnnu
ll..tt!l.Dtl. S1gs fm t eel to send i'or moro
wmtor tNIU )Jo roh rJtOil to lll.6 nlrna. ar;y 2 l!,unornl aorvtcos wero conducted
llooi f1 on poht tahlt mann ora /.18 fresh
mn t1 r an 1 ('JII oll<' 1 for tho aoeond flO 1 1 Ina Cruces nnd the body was in
mon 'Jslt 1wm R m 1 fall back mto olcl
nw.ator of that yonr
toned m tl a Mnsomc cematory thoro
rut
______...
ll{'ing a transfer EJtuUt.>nt l1c WM un 1hbtlll'l ltouors '~oro accorded

•
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l'age ll'ottr
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II
I
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J<'Ur soon nftl.'r rol!l.'go opened another
chnlltmge wns rl'r('ne!l nnd a debate
mit t:~1cn tlarc m Spnmsb 1n New
Ifm on 011 April 28 bo~ween Yale and
tl C' Unn t'l'.'lt~y o£ Porto Rtco
:\ 1tlwngl1 Porto Rleo I !I part of the
t:mtl'd Sb.tl.'s terrttoryl tho lnngunge
:~uU: problems are dtffcrcnt tiL many rc
S}l('ch from tl oae m eontuu.>utnl Un1ted
St1ttcs and the t>ffeet of the meeting
at Snu Junn wns a. f{'ehl g tlmt Yalo
atuaents of Spamsh sl ould try to as~1st
11 U c fostcrmg of frwndly .relations
nntl fotmt1g of Intcrnattonal llelabona
C'luhs m the rcpubl1rs to the south
W'1th thts m nuud Henry T (!Inrke1
3d 1BO I as su['ece!led m obtntnmg the
nrrrssnry fmnnc1nl support fo.r the do
1 nt<'s m South AniCril'il
A eomruttl'e of members 1e nt pres
ent tH!Slshng- m makmg arrangements
for tl!C trm.le for thn tlclmting team
W'1t!uu n fe'v daJ s the quahfteattons
for !."hgtb1ht~ and tuneJ pla.eo and rule!!
.for ('Qillnr;mg tl e trials Will be an
l201111C(Id

PASSION PlAY MAKES
HIT WITH STUDENTS
Umversrty Sponsors
Musical Score
Tl <' 1 r1 burg c I l9S1on Play 11 giVOn
in tlr: U.nivt.>rstty g~mnnsmm on tile
fourtcc'lltl nud fifteenth of tlus month
wns well worl11 the> ntt('ubon of n11 tJ e
s~

ltltmts an1 nlso tho JlCop1o till

the state
rho nrlJ(Ictn ('S wl11'h could be t sed
to •loacr1l o U :tr(' Wonderful mnrvo
lom1 atupt'hd.ous graud and nll other
nlJct'thcs Blgmfytng sometlung wh1ch
r('r~lJy rnn tt bo {lescr1hod m words It
1!1 uaol('S9 to ti y to rovlow t110 plot
h('ro-o' l.'n OJ (t shot 1<1 know .it nuy

way
Ihr ll<'4mcry "ns lovoly Tl c play wos
m Gcmnnn nllil tho n.ctors were
all st pn h in thCIIr pnrts But th1s 11lny
"ns ~ouwt1m1g '' 1 1rl must hc set~n to
l [I nJlprcclntcd
rhe U1U'Hrstty Glc(l C'lub art \g" tl o
<"1 01 usl's ~tn<l tl e orl'1t<'.'ltrn £urmal ed
t11c ntn8ir Spc{'ll11 ('OflllUOndahou of
tl (l work do 10 llV the Uun: ors1ty l.:(u
s1c )('l,lflltm<Jnt untlcr tho duection of
:M1s L D Tl ompsou 1vas gtvl'nl by
11!1 Ynn Courhlgllt dullctor of tllo
(llumts £01 tl1o P:!9810il Piny Ro snid
thnt the mnlllo \\as far nbovo ltts ar
spok~:lt

flt~tRtlOHI

No Lobo Next Week
Account of the Finals

NUMBER 16

Skyscraper for Temple

Ill nn IIWIIIIIIIIIIIijllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

:0 10 to tl1o woolt: of semoatot exnnu
lltttHn s lJcgnuuug 011 Janua..ry 20tJ1
tl c Q ' 1ll not bo ttn) Lobo pubhsltod
next Fr1dny Tl1s 1s n. custom made
uecosflfl.lY boca.uso studenta wo1kin.g oll
tho pnpar have to study and tnlre ox
nnu 1hons1 as well as w.nto llGWB
rllo U(':Xt Lobv \Vlll be on January
31llt ~ho nm ual ht!.lr!l,.ry ISSUe of tl1e
papei Will be Oll Fabr utry 7th
All
students wl o W.IBh to l1uvo stortes or ar
tH'lt'8 lllB('rtl'd Jll that isst e Will plcnsc
subnut them to tl o literary oditOI on
or J efore Fobr IUY 4th 'Ilns IS neeos
.srny, tlno to tl1o fact tlnt thoro wlll
be l:ons~.afmtb\Q copy '1\llch w1ll need
S}HlOJnl od1'tang
Tl c engmeers 1ssuo WJll be on :March
14th tlus yenr and a. SlJ{lctalissue pub
hsl <'d by tl e Freal!ma.n class 1s bamg
consid~ red fm the .ucnr futura

Is Second Number of
Artlsts Serres
HERE FEBRUARY 7
Group Known Over the
World for Talent
1 1 11 1 • J thr Umv<'rHity
1 r r I 1 1 Strmg Quar
1

II

Wed ('sdn~s nml Thursdays
These
Progwlns nro bemg gh en 1n answer
to tl o ,udl.' s11rend Ucmnna for dzscus
s1on of tor11es relatmg to subJects of
1 1:pnlal' Interest
11ght uunutc talks Wlll bo gtvcn by
, rl.lloUe m('lllb<'rs of t1 o Umvers1ty

farult:) and '"11 llo nvnib1Jlo to an;)'
our m t11e stat~

10q11(

st

111

vl'lttcn forrn upon

e- sl.'rYlca. wJU contJnuo m
nntl any subJcot requested

Tl

d<'fuut<'l)'

tf
t, ntthCItllrtldJO
poSBtblo
!1Ubhe• wtll be d1scussetl
Tlw- programs for tt10 rcmnmdcr of

1

lll O'\'l'T~

Jll('C!ltlOll l\Jllllllg
tiholl Wl1JI <'lllOWN}

NEW BIOLOGY
COURSES ARE ADDED

R HilS' n. Utli-JI Ro:u1J; 1 l'hcy a 0 on
C\"(llY n1 o s mmcl m every oua a s1gllt
ml

>1

t~

11

Roads to
Be Paved, Not Orled

Tlul 1m\ <'rBth of Now Mcx1co IB es
tnblialn tg n University TiaU1o Scrvteo
tlenlmg lutll topies of P 0J:!ulnr mterest
to the cthzl'na of New Mexteo Those
l\Ill be broad['aat from Stn
llro..,.rnms
~>
tzon KGGll'[ nt Atbuqul'rquc tluce eve
1u 11 g 8 a week nt 7 o 'clo('k on Tuesaayal

m 110 Gynu natum on

gtOU}l 1!l :remarlcnblCl
tl1 llll:ltnnt m~ous rtnl lnst

UNIVERSITY TO BEGIN
ASERIES Of RADIO
LECTURES OVER KGGM Umversrty
Faculty Wdl Discuss
Popular Subjects

STRING QUARTET Of
LONDON TO P~ESENT
NOVEl GONGERT HERE

ones ronvorsat1011 When

U•

l'""" I Complete )Pre-Medical

you <lrtvc lhoug1
oomr>ua
, en :1\\ :~r(' of the. ro~ds Wilen ) on 1Jy
cha 11ro 1 nvc to "alk across the duai:.y
JOad 01 1 no a ,~ngon 1 auling dut p::!Ril

Course Now Given

f !1 1 1031•··
you you nrc we11 n~are o
<'
1."1
Il 11 1 !!" U•r arhul'nt tho last few
\ 1 1 •t!
11
t
"''
:\11t 1 t us uemg 10 ease 1cy <'anno
rR lHI!l ,HtnrssrJ. n. remarl able
•g 1 "!1
11e1F 1m t 1 ll n 1OplC 0.1." eom:l'rsa t1011
Tlnfl )lnr t1 o growth has been
Tle lW\\s tlt~ Gol!ernur Dillon lad smb tlat llCl<'ll new rourscs arc m
,,
1 11 IC ron 1s IIlroug11 tl Ill campu , du 1 1 n t1 c run r1lum tJ at lmvo not
orucre1
pnHu_, l\ilB reri'H'(' d Wl t1 2 gr<':t. t rcj Ole UeC'n OffC'r<!U m TlJCHOliS )Cars De
'· t ~~,\o IDl 108 0f , 1 lt>H gt\lttg eorn:pl 'ie conrms lll biol rgy
Jug Tl!ClC \\1!1 '·ue auou
punng llttll tullewnllrs aleng lho a1de luulUJlmg lltillrlant tlllU ammal stUtllC'Il,
The roads are bcmg grntletl aud all tim dt tnhuc>! t of lzology 1g now
J
o11ter lleC('SS..'tl'~ arrn.1 gemon t H arc b eng
llllliJICll to gJH a complete 11rc mcllt
len<' It S['en a as tl ougl1 pa>ed ro:~dsj ~ 11 , ours ,~ 1 Jt'lt fulfills tile rcqmre
!1mwg11 ll10 t>ampus WI 11 b o rea11zc i
1 ~:Its of an r ccgn~<:('d .mc-{hc-nl l:ldt.l)ol:I
son "I 10 111 t1 0 ,, . . , futuro
~o., rn
""
~ 1 ( 1ul Jltcnhon slwu1U. be muile of
tl c tno lie\\ eo rt8(1S tl at are llcmg o£
fuul tn I h•w1og) 1 or !1 o <OU'BO Ill
Elq ermu>nl tl 11tyswlngy thc depart
1

I,

JAUNCEY WILL GOAGH

~!':,:;:£:.. ~f~ ·rii:,~.;·:,~~·~::~ VA~SITY TENNIS TEAM lu~:~~!~,~.~:d~~~::rt~:~::::l:~~~~.~!~~!:

re f " mmn 1 ms vii o viny
< n i't,; Hmu ~llv ns tho
n 1 uo mattct m what

u~ fun('bQm~ If tho hum Ill body.
h w d1grsh 111 url'ula.hon 1 mus('lo
t'ontraC'hon C't 'llta course 1s for tJ o !-Om dhtlfll "' < 111 11 '
I1mr, t 110 £nat
•
1
!it u 1 nt>~ th It th 8Il'll to contmuo tn In
Jlil 11-llf\ :"1 hs~ sl.'rJ('S1
11
Cli -'?!hss
!Jena Clauve donn o£
arvar
ntVerSlty
lll:'ii:l llS to Bf'O and ll.car
1 1 J::" H I llllJ r an 1 IS a tnrt n£ tllo
"0111<'n Tbur~ lay, Jnn 231 lPla.nt
1
l
1
1
t1
L d
Ltft' m New Me)::leon-nr E F
rt gulnr 11re llldz 11 {urr1 ulum nnd ad It c l:i 4 1
n nn r; IJ
10
on on
sttu , (Ju ll'tf't
A.erorlllllg to an nnuouueement made , IS('J for ull IlrP lltet.lle-ttl students
C'n8tdhr l11> tl of tho Depn1tmout of 0~ :Mr Tom L PorwJoy1 grndunto
'llwr IS u.notl!f't ~ourRo bmng of
--------Biology Tuesday Jnn 28 1 "Oppor 1llllllngl'!r of nt11lotlt>s tins mormng Pro fu 1111 lllt~r:nol(go,; to nteet tlHl needs
tumb(ls 111 Exte lBlon Stud)' 1-J T £essor L C J'alllll'CJ' bas been selected of t ~crtall1 grouv of stUll('nts that
Re-ul Dll'cetor of ExtensiOn D.tVlSlOn, to coach the Unn:orstt;y tcnms team .torj Ii:n 110 Ue<~re to llJaJOr Ill Otology
'\\~ducsd:l) Jan 291 u:r..rusza m Now tl e romtng sprmg His ae1eebon was Thi~ lS 1 lcrture course £or students
M(XlCO 1 -lfrs Grace Tl1ompsonl head Trt8ed on Jus 1 ast record ns ~ tomns I m 1till r <i<'Ilartmcuts lrho l'iaut only
of Uu1 Der :~rhueut o£ ~rus1el Tbursd ty pla;rer nt H:nHlrl Umvera1ty nnd also 1
,
,
t ~ Dl UJJ 1 tlllO! 1e~ 0.1. 11IY!:IlO ogy lVl 11I i
Jnu 30 uart Edueatwn Ul New m1us IHlh\e ~ountry, \ustrnba
4 It r.:owg lllto n. rca.t amount of do I
]of :>:Iro -M1~s Dorotl!Ca Fr1cke beaU
llr JaunceJ 1s t lm.rolt fast pln) er-l 1 11
:::; 111 1 t1 uc ; 110 hborntor,> con 1
--1
o£ th(l D<rartm{'nt of Art
wd kno,\s the game wl.'ll Last year n ttl , Itl tl h llurae1 tt has been\ Announce Program for
Coming Month
1 ll e f(>am wns ~oa('hcd by Mr lienry trnu c 1 t gl\ tl1 cour:;o at mght
N Daus n former player wm t1le st th lt a gtl"..tf r 1 umi ('r of .'!Ludent8
--t m' crs1ty of Oklahoma Due to bust 1
I
t • l th u
h ' ntlh t1us opr"
h 1 '" ""'m' "
"1 o b,o,de "'
n£>ss mterest11 :Mr Davxs lUll be un pu '
1b1n to llNot~ nuv fIns time to theltUJJh
\utm Jut <'.:lflllg to nw.Jorl 11lh: 1-tl' K(Hl!\f lmvo attrnrted a.
tr-1.m tlus J('ar
1lll 1 I I;:\ lS rhg1IJlc to tal<v th1il J r 1t h 1 f ttPnhon 1 hoth m~ndc anl
I url'\c
uhn 11 r f t11 ~tat~
Tenn !! prospects for the year Jool 1
11~1' fl 1 ('('Jl ]'(I
UIUISU Ill~ bnght Doc Rc1ily and illen 1\\
tih f }honn1 Jay TbOntp!!Oll
lo :~1 Hhbon l'Oillml.'n
Stumm nro both fonnt.>r 1ugh eel ool
11 rlt J l1" oll ltlvc 1 n<l tnoro cr
r t11(1 }ln.wra
stato el nmp1ons nnd should (':J.C'll make 1 ~~ t 1111~ oqorwnec and should ho1p
n bCith on tho team Bzlly O.f£Jcer ! t ! 1 hr u11 tho squutl
ftr lJ tfl tg:nt<":r>1 from tlta mem
i r~ f' t1 nnu If r f lub an 1 broad
F.xan s nrc 1 ml to swallow doses, o-..:
rn ~foul:tt (1-.;.t.>llhtg nt s~van
1.'11 £or tho 1w.rdti>Bt 1 most oxpertenccd
lhf' 1 lll<'
I<oshnro J\Ium
sl.'ntOlfl of long standmgl These mom
UP>! ftnm the Tnd1nn '\\or[ £or
bNs of' tho mtt>!I('rtunt cbte bnvoj how
Ehzn.
Cl'Cr U rn1tgl mn1 v arnsons of 1:foxn1g
Nll
nclw' etl n. r-ertam 1mmmuty to
tl £> lemlly effects of the toxm nnd 1t 1s
not for tl <'lll tl nt these suggeshons are
Flt1 lff r1 on b 011 I 1 glnml-(11?)- 1 uh rr1h ~ m t1 o h 1 g 11 hy o:f: tl c
set fort1 but £or tho J)Orploxed little
Frosh n1w l Ill e nevcrl ns yet fneed rl nt Rl oki.'~I entr \HIS Jtothlng more~ f Ofl
1t s~n11 ll' t11scoHrcl dozens of
nnJ thmg moro tt>rl'lfymg tban n 1 igh t1J 1 n gool :l('lfJ nul tlrtt lm :plays-!
S{'hool qul:>:r.: or the Dem 1s eros.'J Cl:'i:ll.lil tt osl' atl r 1t ut<.' l t 1 J 1 m lurlJig Slh'ceo 1 n 1h t1 1 tt s n 1d <'\ <'-11 rnnglo l('lttcrs
111 th('l 1 oh or ll111 t('xt wluch U1t<ler
mnhona :r£ -these mstruetions nro fol
ll"' ,.r1l'r hOI!!<
"N£1 wnttru hj lira t 1
" l
t
I o 11e B aron
t.. M
l 1 ~ ru nn nrt> St'('fi
l<niNl \\<' g1nrantoe )OUJU g<'t thru
~lfl Bn
l~ Uo 1Jrlrf of if Bh\11.1 1!, 11 1t:: 1 ttl s El ml1tt'semllmg tllo m
tu> '\ 11~ or anothN
h 1 nwn _part W1tl1 whult some
l 1 so plruty of mJdmgltt ml hntg :!lf1 rgm fnnMrh k own as ' tlh) Nc
1 !.'fori.\ the £1xnm schedulo 1s :posh"ld 1 wskn l nrt ond mor(' rl.'rcntl) as thr! If I
~<,.., 1 fl \11' Jl:ttnbttg~
('Yes "S:ou slwultl 1 n'\o h<'gun lnst s t 1luth }HOtlrl<.'tor of a Cnhfortm
r, u tl(l nl1l lbct U!!ellnsomf' o£
t])o t r 1l f:ltJf o£ It1Jil
WCIC'lt)
lui 1 f lr J'ttn tfLI;Y 20 Tlto
1 rmt ~1 11 1 wl 0 is tlnlllllJ~ to ret 1rn to 11 u h i.t'Xh lS 1'10 lel'll>(' 1 neeordmg ~ If
2
Bfl tnuo ) lltl lmow P\ erythiUg tlte
S
1 1 t h b
tJ:\1lf.:ll th1tD1 ousnuhnls npp<'nl'lll'
a~ fP f'lliNCIH'\!<lrnl VC'nrs ngo
111 o£e 1 a\ e f.ol<l you nll S(>lll<'ster (Head Uu lfmt('l tal I.'S "it l w lUc ~
11 'st a l, lt ('.l :tt t1 e brgmnmg o.f !)J Otto n bl f1l 'ull '!Jn fl.'atutcd
'o r 1 ot('s <'nrdully £or tlm1 nnd tt ll<'\ ee lS Cl tal rroof of ItiS tllcory
I \ 1\ I t If Olll.' t('~dfl tllon 11pRdc J) St DlnJr :1 tl :Mr Wll'kP.r Wl11
tl rirougl l<'llC\V of H ~ t<~xt froiJt ctJV
).(orgru ('atuCJ I t>ro to 1Hll'\!ll tlu~ j 1"' 1
f (ltml' m tlH otnt ac no £1otrt Sl nltes
s t tr('ur~ F n rlh" on .ra umry<'r to PO'\!r>r '~auld not be out of plnco) nn~>omnn tl cOrL'lts wrot g lfo ll':l.VI-'1
V\1tl tl
t 1 of tl o~ogtJilm en
3 ~ttlhVl~to tl n £Ilonc1slul) of your f wllv ro 1 \liW('l tl nt Bacon not
liiOfNISOrs l'orl1n11S the\ nro susecph HI nk('Sfl<'IIT't' 1s tl1o Jtl'Mtcst o.f all llr.. ('ll!C'I ts c f !-il1 1w~1 tuan htlo p:tg:os
~t r :m r'J
ts to ~lJI\'leh nll f!kcpLic!l
11(' to <'4M' rr!labon TrJ tl t:'m outJ n.n;~ Jngltl'!li Urnmnbst~ n)ll wntl'!rs
A~ 01 Hng to Wntlc Wl'rncr A9!lO 1 \ r:l 0\\ II A' 1 "' n:tron \VOrkect lllS
K!'ell your lurluOBt rnl b1t foot ('II tel Prt>ss I <'r~tn:ro S<>l'VJl'O wr1tert 1 1 lutn lit f ho::i of Ntgrttvcl bor
ugl t \ntl1 ) on nll dtu'11g t11e ftttnl M r,qn 11 h:l~ 1 i!ro~or<'l that lJaeon not I r"~ ' 1 f'\ 11 1 ut li'l mihttls 011 f:tNs
(1111~ wrotn t1 o J:llnys but aMttcro{t tl e H t f r
C'J t\lll('fi ll:t\ o stared at 1g unl t>tl.flt n1U st tr 1 t tJ ~~ I l'odttC\hou
'IH'<'k
1 ':rJ t th tt
!i hl.'eJI n sbf£ upll(lr hp nnd don't ll'H~m of 11 a: 1 nme> t1Iou~l tho 11 ngl'9l I-ll :~1 t l-ll l':lr an ~r1 olnrs
w1ll lw gniln o 1 Fobrn
),ft r~:m 1 1 1 to Nrll lus punt sltoll u t 1fl "1th Hufb !tt'l'Vf:ly Bol) P1lmcr
t'ry durmg ('Xmmnntlo1J8
(Notl 2ilg of the (lnrly £oltM nml wrote hs s1g
llfltUt<> ovrr alld ovor ngnm iu tlul
~ t to J n~l 1 I b 1t ]1(1 bolrs on thnt nu 1 nilhc 1-.foorc
sliOWR 1 p "YOn ngc moN than tlu!f)
o.s a lWtc tlct:ul 11 lns ox
6 Tnkc nll tho otht~r :preenlthons dllt>Oril.hOil of tho volumes
llr fit Lln11 t1.11l 11-fr Wi~lcCI.r w1l1
((lt wns llis prlnter 11f oyel" Worner
of nwon's nJpl111.bet gnc t1 o 1mlCOllY IIC('Ilo !rom Cyrrmo d"
:von c.nn tllnk of (They won't lmrt
vot1 Yott 1n 111nk aluSia;r)
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